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PIWCEEDINGS 

IIALF-YEARijY GENERAL ntEETING 

BENGAL CHAMBER OF COMMERCE, 

held on Wednesday the 30th May 1877. 

J. C. MumtAY, Esq., Ptcsident, in the Chair. 

The Chairman addressed the Meeting in the 
following remarks :-

Gentlemen,-You will not find many new sub
jects treated in this Heport, the majority of 
them being matters that have been a1ready 
before you. The Buclyet is of course·new. \Ve 
luwe only given in the Iteport an nbstract 
of the speech delivered before the J..~cgish

tivc Council- a speech, I may remark, from its 
clear, comprehensive, and lucid exposition of the 
views and position of the Government, presenting 
a striking contrast to the Lare array of figures 
and dry details to which we wore formerly treat
ed. 1'hc weak point in this otherwise able speech 
is the uncertainty in which the action of the Go
Ternment in respect of their loans and the i:Ssue 
of tlie Council Bills is shrouded. There is cer
tainly a shado";Y programme put forward; but 
the Govcrument do not pledge thcmsolnos to 
cnny -it out, and they disliuctly rcserYe to them-
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.sclres tho right of departing from Uw line indl~ 
ca.ted, nnd being guided solely 1Jy circumstances 

as they nuty m·iso. 'Ill is resorvation was pcrlw.ps 
a wise caution at tho time : hnt two month-s 

a half luwe passed a·way, nnd ·the commer
cial publi'c are !;,till left in tho clark a8 i:o their 
:Intentions. i\s i..hc prosperity of commerce i;~ 

so int.im:1tely comwctccl ·with tho steps that Go
vernment may talce, nnd as 1t is so necossrtry to 
11S to luwo ea-rly iulimation of their intentions, 
nnd tb:~t such intentions Oiice announced should 
be rigidly adhered to, the Committee had delor-

i.o r~ddrcs.3 the Government on the sub
In this ihey lmve, however, Leon forestall-

by the Bombay Chamber, who have bt.cly 
sent us a copy of their memorial on the subjecL, 
and asked for our co-operation. \Y c have not 
yet had timo to write to the Government, buL 

kwe promised the Domb::ty Chamber our 
snpporL. In making this promise, I knew 

that I wr~s pledging out· successors, and under 
ordiuary circumstances J -,-yould llaYo 1Jccn chary 
of giYing snell a promise. This is a how~ 

c rr,r, thr~t h:-ts Leon so often before so fro ely 
and fully, discussed in this room, a;1d tho incm~-

l'rom tl1e Ynei1lating 
is still so 
have but 

C<;nimittc;; ·will be only 

The second point in the Report. to which I 
shall allude, and far the longest one in it, is the 
JJlook on the East Inclian Raihoay. The Com

mittee genernJly, and 
blnmecl by some for supposed in tho· 
matter. A perusal of the geport will1 however, 
acquit us of this accusation. In faCt, no amount 
of on the part of the CommiUcc, or my-
self, lmvo given t-he Railway" Companies 
addiliona.l carryiug vOwer. '\\' c took the snbjeet 
up before our last meeting, a'3 fa1· back as the 
18th January, nnrl we were informed in reply 
tlmt an indent for 1,000 new hacl been 
before the Goyernment. of India sancf.ion for 
some time. \Vriting on the 20th lliruclJ, the 
Agent of the Enst Indian Hr~ilway tells us that 
tho insufficieney of tllcih· rolling stock was ~·e
prescnted to the Gove;rnment rlbout three months 
previom;ly, and their 1·cqucst for the con:::t,ruction 
of 1,000 new wagons wa.s submitted about a. 

month subsequent; 11 lhat attention had been 
drawn to this request on more than one occnsion, 
hut up to the present time no definit.e intimation 
or sanction or other action has .been rcccivoct" 
This is strong writ.ing on his part, but it is not 
stronger t.han circumstances Wf1.1Tn.ntc:c1. \Yhy 
should there have boon dc.lay in gi\'ing tl;e re
quired sanction·? Tho c:nlargemellt. of our -wlwra. 
trade, if they had known nnylhing of the trade 
of Lhe counhy1 ought Lo have· bosn fnlly rccog-
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nized by the Government; and they cannot plead 
ignorance of their own ~'tmine requirements ; and 
yet, ·with all this before them, it. was not till the 
Gth April that the sanction "'US given. rnlC 

Chamber, who bad a fnU h:nowledgo of aU thoRo 
facts, are on the 1st May informed, in the quiet
est manner possible, that; the sanction ,vas given 
"at tho very earliest rnoment consistent with a 
verification of the representation." Tt·uly, com
plications, losses, law suits, the disorganization 
of the trade of the t.wo bxgest ports in the 
Country, arc as nothing :in tho eyes of the 
Circumlocution Office. 

\Vhile on the subjcd of the East Indian .Rail
'vay, I would express a hope thali tho rocenli 
n~tification reducing tho free time at ITowrah to 
24 hours is not to be permanent. It is quito 
necessary in times like tho present to keep tho 
terminus clear, but it would be a hardship to 
shippers to continuo it after the block is ovor. 

The te1·minal tcci; on Coal has continued to claim 
the attention of the Committee. The subject is 
.still under the consideration of the Government 
and this groat industry must continuo to bea:· 
the unjust impost till they decide on its removal. 

Jelly Cha·1·gcs.-This 'vas referred to at our last 
meeting, nnd the Commitlec have protef5ted 

arrninst any deviation of revenue for increase to 
block. Tllis principle has been clearly laid down 
in the case of Railways by the Secretary of State, 
and it; should also be strictly carried out in the 
matter of tho J ettics. 

Tho Su.Tvcy of the ri'&'G1' and proper regula
tions for Ga'l'go boats are matters remaining for 
t.he pleasure of the Government.. The new Mer
chant Seamen's and Cnstom's acts arc to setLle 
these, but it is irnpossible to prophesy when they 
will be brought forward. 

Trude ·1lfarks, the Coolie Stn'l~e, and the Jut(l 
TYm·dwuse Act in the inequality of its adminis
tration, arc all subjects that have been taken 
up hy the Committee, but have not sufiiciently 
advanccrl to be included in our report, 1 re
commend them to the careful attention of the 
new Committee. \Vith regard to the coolie 
strike I may r:;ay thn.t the recommendation of 
the Commissioner of Police has been for some 
,reeks before members for suggestions. Up to 
this time the replies we have received arc very 
few. The Commissioner's proposal to place the 
coolies under tlJC Stevedores, who are to form 
themselves into a sort of "guiltl," appears to me 
open to the worst evils of a trade unions/' :t11d 
thnt it would place us in n. worse position than 
ever in tho event of another st.riko. 
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Yon will remember that in our last Bcoport 
\YO took up t.he question of t-lte 1vay in which so

called distressed seamen are, nnder a la.te Act, 
forced on :o;bips. It has come Lo my knowledge 

that the ~urp1ns fees from the Shipping l\Tas
tcr's office, amounting to a fair sum nt the end 
of the year, are regularly carried to the credit 
of GovernmeJJt. As this money is ruceivccl from 
sailors, it appen.rs not.hillg but f:cir that any 

smplns should be used for the benefit of sailors 
in distress by providing them with regular pas
sages. At present, a so-rn.lled distrmmed seaman 
is not obliged to work on board, o.nd 'NO nil know 
there is no more fruitful source of dmlgcr than 
au idle man in t.lJe forecasUe of a,- ship, 

These arc all the remarks I lwse to nwke on 
the Report, and I will therefore now propo::;e 
"that t!te Cormnit.tee's Repo1·t jol' the lwlf-year 
ended 30th Ap1·il1S7/ be adopted." 

'l'bo reso1uLion was seconded by ivfr. A. D. 
Inglis, and c11nied. 

1\h. W. P. DuFF .said :-Sir, I rise to propose 
tlmt the action of the Committee in electing .i\h. 
Crawford as an honorary memlJcr of tho Cham
ber he confirmed. It aflords me great sntisffto
-t.ion to be a.1lowed to put this resolution forwnrcl 
for your confirmation, ful' Mr. Cra-wford i; n.n 

old fi'iend of mine. I have known him for nwny 
and I am sure the Committee's apprccirt-

of his services iB merited. I have to 
pl'oposc r~ that the clect·ion of 1li~·. J. 
A. Gmwford, Collccto1' of Customs, Calcutht, os 
w1 honoml'y nwntber of the Chwnber be confiJ:mcd," 

ThO resolution was seconded by lllr. EYah A-. 
Jack, and coxried. 

The Chairman said :-H was in contcmplat.ion 
to bring forward a. third resolution for the pur
pose of amending one of the standing rules o( 
the Chamber; but it l!rts been lately brought to 
om· knowledge that the last pol'tion of the re
solution has· -been called into question, As 

therefore it is a. large subject, and cannot 
very properly be discussed just now, it hn.cl 
better be postponed, and left to the 1ww Com
mittee to deal wiLh, eiLher themselves or by a 

Sub-Committee. 

I will now call upon th8 scrntinecrs to declare 
the result of Lhe votes for the Committee for Lhe 
present year. 

1\f C'Jsrs. Elliot and Clarke dec:lared tho resulL 
to be as follows :-Mr. B,. D. Colvin, President; 
l\f r. J. Flemington, Vice- P;•esident; Messrs. A. 
D. Inglis, D. 1bckinnon, S. A. l\iicrulachi, G. 
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I~'roeschm::mn, and Evan A. J ackJ .LliemlJers of 
Oammittee. '" 

1\fr. lNaus proposed a \~ote of tLauks to the 
rcliring Prcsideut rmd members of the Committee 
for their sal'vices during tho past year. The 
motion was seconded by 1\fr. John Horne, and 
carried. 

The Chairman on behalf of himRelf and the 
members of tlw CommiLtee returned thanks, and 
the meeting came to a clo.se. 

II. W. I. WOOD, 

Scci·elary. 

~, _][esSI'S. Colvin and 

acrept lhc qffices to which 

will be adapted. 

bei119 unable to 
tt'CJ'C 'elected, the 

BENGAL CHAMBER OF COMMERCE. 

Report of the Committee for the half-year 
ended 30th April 1877. 

'l'nE Committee submit their Heport _On the 
principal subjects which haYe come under eonsi
sideration during the past llalf-year. 

'J:'IIJ:l llVllGE'J:' FOE 1877-78. 

'l'Im system inaugurated in lSGl by the lnte 
Right Eon'ble 1\Ir. James \Vibon of submittiiJg 
annually to the Logishtivo Council of the Govern
mont of India a statement of the financi[lJ con
d-ition of the couutry ·was continued till 1\brch 
1873. 

On that occasion 
measure of tnxr1.tion to be brought 
neetion with the Budget of the ensuing year the 
usual statement was not made in Council, in con
formity with tho Indian Councils Act; and for 
the same reason a like courss has been since 
adopted until this year. 
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On the 1 :3th i\farch last the rovm·Ling to Uw 

former practice was jnst.illcd by Uw necessity for 

submiUing two important bills for legislative de
liberation :md approvnl; nnd in introducing those 

measures tho Bndgd was prescnl.cd by t.lw Fi
mwce -l\I inistcr, the ll,ou'blo f?ir J-olm Bt.raclwy, 
in a most clear rmd com1welJCnsi.-o ex1x)sition of 

t.hc finnncial circumshmccs of the connt.ry, of the 

present position of GoverJJlllCIJt, its future policy, 
nnd various methods and means for amending ::mel 
improving ils condition, 

The ncconnts for 1 S75-7G, the regular estimates 
for l87G-77, nnd the budget est,imatcs for 1877-
'18, exhibit surplus of rey~nuc over e:xpcnditurc; 

but the charges for fnminc and exLntOrdinary 

works hrwe not only absorbed t.hosc balances 

but closed the nccounts of each year with he::tvy 
deficits. 

The snlicnt points of 1.118 Budget nrc that t.hero 

,,.111 be no fresh imperial tt~xntion this year, Lui. a 
Jnyy of £375.000 for Bengal and the North

Vl estern Provinces on acCount of local public 

~rorks ; that loatlS will be opened· i11 E11g1rmd ::~nd 

Tndia for Gt millions tlJat. the cost of 

11nremnnerativc puLlic uncl e:xpenditure 

incurred on account. of periodicalfianin£s shull be 
treated as mclinrny ('harg0s to be provided from 
revenue; that t!Jc Inlaml Customs T .. incs m1d 

·menmu· 

Sugar JuLie's shall be abOlished as soon as prrtcli

cable ; tlmt the Salt duties Rhrill be eqUalised 
:i.'nd reclnCed ; 'thi:tt tl1c irhp'ort Julies On cottOn 
uoocls shall be rcmovell with the ]past possible 
delny : Lut t.haL all measure::> of iiscal relief shall 
be postponed this year on account of famine. 
The amount of Bills to be Jrawn upon 1 nclian 

treasuries by the Secretary of State in .1877-78 is 
est.imaloJ at Rupees 13,85,00,000 or .£12,250,000 
at exchange of ls. !)~d. per rupee. 

< DE:E'EEC!A:!'!ON OF SIL VEil. 
\_/~ --
/'-(Annexed is coi)Y of letter to lhe Chamber from 

the Government of I ndit~, as to fhc effect on 

trade, remittances, and prices, of the reCent fall in 
the price of silver. This reference has been lllfl,de 

at the inr;tance of Lhe Secretary of State. The 
Chamber's reply is also added. 

F1·om Govt. of Indict to Oltwnbel' of Oommen:e. 

Calcutta, lGtlt Jr.tH1lW',IJ 1877. 

In fo~;wardin~ a eopy of a from Lhc S<C-

ci'etary of Sbttc No. 112 dated October 187G, I 

am dil·Ccter! t,o rcqncsL i.1Ja(, tlw Governor General in 
Uouneil may Le favored, as cnrly ns with j.}Je 

iJpinion Of the Olmmber of Commerce ou UJC which 

the fall iu the of 5ilvcr may hanJ had on trade, ou 

remit.tancos 011 prices in Iwlia, 



- -- --- ----- ~-------~ 

2. As indicated in the last 
nny facfs gin~n to the httcst whieh 

:my light on t.lw subject of the depreciation 
of sil;-cr, will be helpful and n'ry acceptable. 

India O..fj!ce, 

London, 31st October 1876. 

8Lutistics and Commerce, 

Ko. 112. 

_To Hi8 E1:cellenr;y the Ri,r;ld llonoumUlc Ute 
GoL'CJ'iiOJ' General of India Council. 

.;.\_ly Lorm,-Pnm. 1. In a letter adclrcs~cJ to tl10 
Offiec on t.hc 28th of ..rhtgmt, of wl1ich a copy is 

tho Sccrcbry of State for :Foreign 
Affa.irs 'ms l"C(j_ucstcd to issnc insi.rnctions to Her 
l\Iajcst:y's JHinio.t.cr-J nhrond for t.hc transmission, in t-ime 
for prcscnbtion l-o Parlinmcnl, :1t t.hc of the 

silver. 

2. I ~lwll be glad to he fumishcd at UJ(' same time 
with a note conw~ying inn r,nc~inet form nll information 
that. it. mny be in the power of 

regarding tho effeci which the fall in tho of 

lurvo lmd en trade or rcmiitanccs, and on price~ in 
a~ well as a 11arratiYo of applications mad8 to 

with i.hc -view supplying a l'cmcdy 

for t.hc existing slat.c of things, and of the action you 
haYc tnken thereon. 

3. It i~ not dosirahlc t.lmt !.his note slwuld enter on a 
discl!Ssion of t:l1e further i11an to rocapitu1a!c 
fltwh argmm:nts as mny lwcn forward in 
tllC concspom1ence; hut any fads which :my light 
on the snhjcct should he gin·n t.o the latest. rlate po~~iLle .. 

I h~lXC the honour to hc, 
My 

(Sigucd) SALif;JJUBY. 

1LNOLOSFH.E. 

India Q(fice, 

2St!t August 1S'7G. 

Sm,-\Yith reference to tlJC letter addressed l.o the· 
SeNctnr.Y of St.ato for Afrairs on -!he 20t.h of 
]a<,!. :i'llnrch by Mr. Go~chcn, Clmirm:m of the'· Select 
Committec of tlw liouse of Common,; on of 
Sihcr, I nm directed by ilw of 
in Couneil to req11ost !.ha-t the Earl 

and Consuls in 
Sllflply ft"Om lime to -Lime nll information which iL n:ay 
be in tlwir to obtnin with wgnrd to t.lJC proch10hon 
nnd nnd imports of i.lJat. 

ilcprceiat.ion of silver.)> 

and any 
present 

" ' 



Lord Salisbury iH particnlrll'ly desirous of 
fmthor information which can Lc procured from 

States the of tlw 

particularly those Ncvaclu, in yearH 1875 l87G, 

and their probable futnro production dnring t.lw nc::d. 1(~\1' 
years; rcgm·ding the export~ of siln~r fmm C'alifumilt 
n~ well ns J\Tew York; and tliiJ 
mensnrcs adopted or of 

the CUl'l'OllC)"1 and the demands of the GoYcrnmont for 
the rlome<ot.ic nso of the cotmkr. Lord Salisbury wmtl(l 

also be glad to loam tho resuit of any inquiries .which it 
may be in Sir EJward Thornton's power to insli!.nio 
respecting the effect. by tho recent. diseoveries 

on Uw of t.lw and other mil1os on which 
t.Le supply depPndcd in former years. 

Parliculm·s r0garding the 

and t.hc of silver, in 
Denmark nbo be of valur. 

of (kmonolisHlionj 

Norway, nml 

'l'he allitmle of t.l10 Government of France al: the pre

sent time is of pocnliar intemst, and Lord SalisLmy will 

be glad of any reporls from Lord in rcgnrd io the 

snspension of the of silver tl~c[' 
accumnlalion of silver n:lativoly in ., 
France, and issnc of coin for the usc either of tho 
Frcneh people or of the other Btatcs forming Lhc Larn 

[Tnion. lnformalion wilh respect. t.o tho im11orto and ex-
of and LllC operations of the currPnc,Y, 

be from Dclgimn, lt.aly, all(l 

and il' is cspeciall,v to a&ccrt.nin tho conrso 
adopted iu Holland under p(wuliar circnrmtances in 
wl1ieh ihaL country is placed. 

Tjord will aho Lo glad to lcnm how rnr the 

1;-· Hm;,ia and Spain ccntinncs. 

In all these cases His not l1i':! dcroirc to limit Lhc reports, 
fnmisl1, 

as it is only Ly care
can be obtained respect-

inn· UJC· relat-ion 
pr~ducLion that. Uw Government can hope to be in the 
position of arriving at accumto concln~ions rcg:mling the 
influence of Lhc rn·oscnt depression of sil;·cr on the £nan

cos of India. 

It wouM Le convenient that the reports sho11ld L8 m~,de 
from i_.imc J,o f.imo in i_.lw CYent of' being 
available, and t.lmL in Lhc case· of 
cotmJ. should be supplied of' j.}w 

the end of the year, so as t? 



Jll'C]Jared 10r presenbLion to l)arlinmcnl on its reas~em~ 
hling next ycnr. 

I am, &c., 
(Signccl) Loms 1\LHLE'l', 

<...Prom C!wmbcr qf Commerce to Govt. of India, 
Fiuanr:ia1 Dcpw·!mcnt. 

Calcutta, 10111 Jhrrcl1 1877. 

I am dircef-ed by tho Committee of the Chnmbcr of 
Oonunurec to ael.Jw11·ledgc the \\ith its t•nelo~urcs, 
of your letter No. Hi2 of lhc ,Januan, 

ilw opinion of tho Chamber on tho ciTed wl,ich tho filii 

fLo lJ:n-e l1ad ou trado, onrcuJitl:mccs, 

I am fmtlwr clircctcd to infOrm in 
opinion of ihn CommiHce the of 

in the value of "ih·cr has been to t'flll~e 
importers of picco the ntlncs of 
rcmaincdlirmiu 
aud the proceeds 

i.lwt in the 
depreciation 
los~e3 to all 

\\"Idle f.lJCy 
ndnmccll]w,·c ai all, 

at the low exeh:m ere 
eo~t. 1'lw eril was <t~
attcndcd tho course of 

. market., p!'(:rcnlcd importer~ harin"' 
fll?. sohd . o,f calculation for their lr:msadions, and 
JJo\c tl~t:m Ill ~elt-dcfcncn to ~ccmc theit• exchange bcforc-
lJand. lhc dfccL on prirrs of Was lo ~-·aisc their 
Yalncs in the Calcntra lllaJket., flS low rate of e~cLf!nge 

enabled the eXporter to pay a higher rupee price "ithont. 
increasing the "hying down cost/' value. This 
additional price was the profit made by tho 

dlomcn," or the hohlcrs of produce in the port 

the Committee havo gmYo doubts whether any 

this 0xtia price C\"Ci' founJ its way tb tlw r;}'ot and pro
ducer. Had the depreciation lnsted longer, or s"LOllid if. 
again occur, the nalivf' merchant would no doubt lmve to 

share this profit 'vith 'llw producer, as tho Ucpreciat.ion of 
a cnrrciiCy if continued sufficiently long must raise Uw 
Yaiuc of all artidcg, C'I'Cil those of daily and ncccssnr,r 

HSc, and tho ryot wou!J reap the b0nclit of &ueh unin:rsal 
rise in nnhancod rates for his produce. BtJt they would 
iJCither of them. gain m\1ch in tho long run as, though 
Uwy would both get higlicr pt·iccg for tlK' produce of tlw 
land or of their labor, they wonlcl Law to Jl~,\' cquimlrnt
ly higher rates fOr ttl! the ncccssm·ies or luxuric~ tl~at 
would haw to bny from other~;. The native denier 
q11ick to take ndYnni.flgc of CYCrJ' circumstnneethat would 

prices li·mn the exporter, hut ~low in rc-
ncccssity of dropping tlwngh he is 
in demanding lower rntcs he Lim~rlf 

from the ryot or prodnccr. H will he 

mny l'ibc materially, nnd CYCn 
continnonsl.Y, on European exporter nt the la1·ge 

mart.s, and no benefit. accrne to th() cultivator, producer, 
or m:mnfaelnrer in the interior of the conntry till Jll'iet>s 
of allneccss:nicR of lifO, or a general rise fhrollglJOnt Jlw 

counh·y, enable him to dcmaml nn cnlmnecJ r:lic. All 
artirlc; of purcl,r or mainly of Emopcan 
in ~omc mc~suro cxcrplions to this rule, iOr e:-..~mplc, 
is gro\\Tl (ml:r by Europeans; nnd as it is solfl direct to 
the exporter at puLlio auction no middlr:m:m is 
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J,Joycd, ar,d the len plnntcr rcnp~ all the LcncfH of such 

extra prieo ns tho lower rate of oxehnngc enables the 

exporter io pay. The coolies on ihe garden:: arc, howcrcr, 
under and do not in this. ln indioo 
and of European prodt~-

:ts a rule, em-

nndor neco~sity of 

the lmnhhip lm~ 

that the increased cost remittances scri-

t.he balrmce of income retained for their 
. own suppor~, bnt that cvut thi~ reduced balance was st-ill 

further cut mto ~y the higher prico~ tho European sho l
k:cper put o~ Ins goods. Though cxdumgc has sin~e 
I'JScn, these btghor prices nrc still 

uncertainty as to the future. 'l'lw 

---~-

o;;ing to tho 

therefore io 

., 
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P--11 those requiring lo make rcmiitnnccs to England, and 
v.re compelled to usc goods of English manuiUcLurc, 
tbmcs with liLlie abatement. .::> 

~liE llLOCX OF TEAFFIC ON Tl'!E 
EAST INDIAN EAIL'WAY. 

This matter was brought before 1\Iembers at 
the lust Half-yearly 1\fccting, ancl since then tho 
inconvenience and latterly the comparatively 
almost entire stoppage of the traffic has been so 
serious, that the Committee have been in con
stant communicat-ion, both personal :mel by let
ter, with the Raihvay authorities. The mass of 
complaints they hav-e recein;d sho\vs how very 
deeply the t.racle of the port i>J affected by the 
inability of the Tiailway Comprmios to cope with 
the snddcnly largely increased tniffi.c poured 
in on them. This increase has been so rapid, 
and their innbility has been so largely add eel to 
by the strain on their resource::;, caused by tho 

famine, tlmt the Committee fear the case is 
hopeless for this season. Though tho incrense 
has been rapid it has not been tlllC'XJH"cted, and 
both Ilnihnqs and Uovcrmnont shonld, the Com
mittee think, have taken prccautious iu time . 
\Vith the opening of the rivers some allcYia
tion may he expected, as a portion of tho 
produce waiting carriroge at the stations will 
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Le di\Terted Lo boats, but no roal or appro~ 
ciable mitigation can be looked for until the 
rolling stock of both the E. I. R. & G. I. P. 
Railways is put on a fair and proper basis. It 
is acknowledged that ns at present oonfltit.uted it 
is utterly inndeqtwLc for the -work it is required 
to do. The addition of ihe J,OOO extra wagons, 
and commcnsllraie engine power, indented for by 
tho E. L Hailway ·will go far to, if it docs 
not altogether, do away \Yith any cause of 
complaint next year. For the present year there 
docs not appear to be any remedy ; the E. I. 
liailway by placing 6 engines at the disposal of 
tbe Bombay Railway, -..vho are more deficient 

in hauling power, and snpplementing their O\Vll 

want& Ly the loan of :100 \Yaoons instead l1ave 
done tho only thing possibl~ for them t.~ do in 
the emergency. The block still continueR, and 
though the through daily traffic to Bombay has 
been reduced, UJG press of work tendered to tho 

~ailway i>J avowedly far beyond its present capa~ 
c1ty to perform. 

F1·om ClwmbCI' of Com1JWJ·oe to E. I. flailw(/y, 

Calcutta, lSth Janua1·y 1877. 

The; Committee of the Chamber of Commerce desire 
me tu represent that very ~c\·cro inconvcnicmee nnrl 
losses lmve Leon experienced hy mct·chnnts in eonsc
qncnce of t.hc check ·which rnilway traffic betwcen.Cal-
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tont.t-a tlllL] the Upper Provinces has received during the 
last S <'r 10 weeks, and which continues at the pres.cnt 
momc11t to interfere with the pr;}lnpt receipt nnd difi. 

stations aud punc. 

'J'he Oommit.lcc :1rc aware tlmt the block on the line 
has been caused Uy cxceplionn.l circumstances, arising 
p:u·tially from the Imperial Assemblage at Delhi, but 

from the tmnsporL of towards tlw 
fn.mi.ne of the Dombay and Presidcncie.~: 

but tl10 former impediment has been removed and the 
lalter ba~ probably by this time been matnrially lc.sscncd, 

'rhe tnt.flic, however, lms not resumed its ordinmy re· 
gnlarity, and tho Committee Hrc inl'ormed that the car

of the railway is· unequal to the heavy 
; that the stock of wagons 

and tmcb is to meet any suddenly increased 
reqniremcnts of trade, and that the locomotive depart. 
m~nt is unequal to the rn·essm·c of work thereby occa
sioned. 

of 

'l'o t.he rlelnys aml irregularities tlm~ created and which 
serious moment to the commercial 

added considem1J]c losses by 
merchandise cal'l'icd iu unrovercd wagons 

a11d unproteded fi·mn t.he rnin which hns fitllcn heavily 
all the line bdwecn this and the NorLh-Wc<ot 
durillg last week. 

All these circnm~IK·mccs <U'e in the Committ.ee's judg. 

mcnt snflicicnt to jnsti(y the rcfcrcnc(} they desire lo 
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mrrke with Lhc view to be informed what mcasmcs are 

being taken to admit of uninterrupted trafl1c nnd the 

full and snllicicnt supply of rolling stock for its convey
ance, a<; well a'> to make proYision for any similar l'C'cur
rcnce of exceptional rlcnmnds upon the rcsomccs of the 
Railwny Comptmy. 

From E. L Railway to Chambe1· of Oomm.e1•ce. 

Calcutta, 23rcl .fftnuw·y 18/7. 

I am instructed to acknowledge the receipt of your Jet~ 
tor of the 18th instant, commenting on tlJC inconvenience 
to merchants caused by the existing pressure of tr:tfllc 
and ct>mcquent dcby in tram;port and dclivetT- of pro~ 
ducc and on the cau~~:s which are presumed to have 
conduced thereto. 

The Agent very mucl1 regrets such of the present con~ 
ditions as have led to 'l'he accession 
to the Comprllly's tmffic has cxceerlingly heavy and 
sudden, but woulrl not probably !J::wc been beyond the 
pnwcrs of Lhc Company'~ pre9cnb stock of wagons, if it 
had not been for the long lead of the grain traffic over 
the lines in 'Veo;£ern India and the .1\Iadms P!·esidency, 
tllc terms of the working agrecmento; bcbveeu the Corn
panics obliging cnch to allow loaded wagonS to run 
through to des!tination. 

At the snmc t.ime the qun.ntity of grain brought down 
to Hmun.h hn..'l been so unprecerlently great that the rc~ 
sources of the ln.bor contractors have been Lnxed to the 
very ut..tennost. to provide coolies to unlon.d nnd deliver 
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consigillnmHs, nntl there is no doubt then; lm;; be~n great 
!lclny iu this respect. 

'l'hc Agent is prepared to admit that the canying 
powC'r of the railway has not proved equal to the excep
tional demands which have been and arc still being made 
upon H, n,nd an indent. is now before tlJc Goyernment of 
India for sanction to the construction of a thousand new 
covered wagons of an improved type, to pro\'idc against 
future emergencies of the kind anJ for the increasing 
requirements of trade, 

An indent for a proportionaLc number of additional 
engines is also in course of preparation. 

The complaint that the Company has mod uncovered 
wagons for conveyance of perishable merchandize is hard~ 
ly consistcnL with lhe general object of your letter. 
These wagons have been used almost wholly for 
and the Company was glnd to uWize any vehicles 
were avai\able,-cven the Engineer's ballast trains, horse 

boxes and cnrriage trucks having been Jll'esscd in to the 
service. 'l'bere \voulJ probrtbly have beeu no complainLs 
on thi~ score but for the nufortunate fall of rain n. few 
dnys ago. 

With regard to the protection of goods at Howmh, a 
propo&it.ion is also under consideration Lo more th:m 
double the present shed accommodation for 
down by rail, but thi..s has not yet 
of t.he Board of Directors, and it is dillicult Lo form an 
opinion whether, at the present stnge of the Compauy's 
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e'ordmct with tl1c Cioym·nmcnt of Ill(]ia, the Boanl will 
he prepared to allow the necessary expenditure. 

With to the of reducing the t-l':tffic 
to its regularil.y, am to remad~ that the iiunine 

haflic appears to have somewhat abated, but fl'Otn in~ 
telligem:e just to hand there is a block of grain at JnJ,_ 
bulporo, and it lms bean fon11d to suspend 

temporarily tho through hooki11g of to Western 
India. 

This ·will set. free more wngons for despatches t.o How

rah, and a considomhlc incrermo in these may therefore 

bP. shortly ; aud the will be glad if tho 

Chamber of will <lpon tlw rnoJ·chanfk! 
oT Calcutta to assil:;t the Company by prepared 
to remove their cnnsigmnou!s as quickly a<; 
l1e gnmtcd to them. 

F'I'Dm Clwmber of Commerce to E. L Railway. 

Calcutta, 5th Marolt 1817. 

At tlw General Mec!ing of the Chamber of Commerce 

held on 24tlJ January the Chairm:tn read vom· to 
f.he Committee's i1JC 
the Ea~t T1Hlian 

to it was us(,ful in 

merchandise yonr 

pared to rcmo,·c 

could be granted. 
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It was omtisfactory t.o the 

were being made to increa~e the 

so as to provide agaimt future 

t•cquirements of trade ; and the 

Chamhcr drsirc me to sa.y tilat 

obliged by your when t!Jc nccommoda~ 
tion for which the of (]o'<O>m•wnt hncl been asked 
is likely to hc available, and l10w far your 

cnde:wom·s to meet the tra/Hc and t-o 

case the pressure on yom· line have 

The 

to afford overy iitCi!ity to 

Upper Provinces and f.o 
:1.nd they observe from tlw 

last week t-hat the inconveniences still aUendin~ tlw 
demands up(m your re<;ourccs have not brcn over

and t.hnt. with tl10 view to le'><ocn them or :woid 

them aHogrt.lJcr if possible yon ha\'C proposed a plan b:y 
l<'hich you believe that. ohjed may 1Jo sccmcrl. 

ercdit you ·with the 

purpose, they desire 
me to say tha.t in t-heir the Notice lms locon 

isflued unrler a. mieopp•·oi><m"'''" of J ec,nlts t-hat >voulU 
follow it-s adopt-ion, 

deviation from tl10 well 

priority of t0nder to and a rlcpar-

ture from the prarticc of l'C!]_nir0mcnts of 

c:lrliesL for hallie accommorlalion before later 

ones are with : for if yom notice is noted upon 

a p'rrfcrcncc would he to mcre\mnt.s who could 

prodtwc niJence of abilit-y to ship off their con~ 

3 
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signmcnts imrnelliatcly on deli;;ery by prc.rmgngement of 
freight, to the manifest prrjndicc of otlwrs whose goorls 
nrc fir~t tendered for transmission, Lnt who :tre not pre par
ell to deeln.rc their future di8posrrl of them, or rnny not be 
iu a po~iLion to deal with them nntil after their 

eitl1er by snle on ti1e spot to other Jmrclwsers, ot• 

holding tlwm for n more fnvorahlc frcigl1t market. 
yariety of circumstances mny inflnenee Hw consignees of 
produce not iutendcd for immediate rohipmcnt, nnd it 
would be placing them in a mmlt posi-

tion to .shul out their goods in order to room for 

other merchandise proviou~Jy nnanged to be at once 
tramferrcd from Lhc raihvay terminus to ship bonrd. 

As a rule goods h1·ougllt down to Calcutta hy rail nre 
I.Ot rondy for immediate aml it '.YonlU be ouTy 
in limHerl n.nrl where yonr Notice 
could operate: its preferential provision wonld be fll 

mo::.t improper contravention of the ordinary rnilw;cy rule 
wl1ich applies alike to all ca~es of suhsequent 
clestination of tl10 produce 

Your notice wonld crerttc a monopoly of railw-ay n.c~ 
commoclu.tion in favor of mercbants whose goods may be 

prcpnxccl ready for shipment; it would lead 
to engn6cmcnt of tmm~ge available ouly on 

of produce which not 
,,f the COlltrn.ct 

nnd woula mor;L probably invoh·e Lhe very 
:you de.sire to see pre,·cntcd. 

'l'hc Committee. nxr of opinion tlmt your proposal 
would operate p::utmlly rtlld prejndicinlly; that. it goes be~ 
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yond the recognised aut.l10rity of the Hail way Com-

pany, inasmuch us it their obligation Lo deal uni-
formly with all the they may be required to 
serve: and that. t.hc Notice should on these grounds be at 
once \rithdra.wn. 

F1'01n E. I. Railway to Chamber of Commerce. 

Calcutta, 20tlt JJ[arclt 1077. 

1 am desired by the Agent to acknowledge receipt of 
your letter of the 5th instant on the subject of the pre
sent pressure on the Company's resources for conveyance 
of traffic. 

With regard to your enquiry I have to st:1tc tlmt. 
the increased rcquiremenLs vf the Compm1y in rcspecb 
of wagon stock were repre~cntcd to the Government of 
India ai.Jout three months ngo, and a request for snncLion 
to the construcLion of 1,000 new was sulnnittcd 
to them about two mont,lif; n.r:io. has been 
drawn to this request on more than one occasion, but up 
to the present no definite intimation of saneti0n or other 
act.iou bas been rccciYcd, 

In the absence of any information ag to the intention 

of the Government in respect of the appli<'ntion it is im~ 
possible to when any additional tramport accommo-
dation is to be anilable. 'The Ageut much regrets 
tllis as he has !"Cason to believe the prc<;cnt husy tra.ffic 

will not soon subside and Lhe n.bscnee uf the required fa~ 

ciliLics involves a restriction in the development of trade 

and a loss of vn.lttable traffic to the Company. 
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Wilh 1 egard !-.o the notice of the 23rr1 ultimo, referred 

to, 1 have to 1cnunk that the Chamber appear to l1ave 

than its actutLl 
·so they at the same 

time that it would be only in limitt'rl and excep
tiotml instances that it could operate nnd this viow ,vi!J 

coincide ,\·ilh tl1e intention ·with which it was i~>sueil. 

H >vas only intended to ~tpply to cases where particular 
consignments detained up-country for waut of 

were for shipment in :t partieular veNoel 
foe 

As, however, thr) p1 ineiplc involved is considered to be 

J:Jo open tc ohjcction, the Agent has is:;ucd a <.econd ad

vertisement noti(ying that t.he mTangement is cancelled, 

Prom Clwmlwr of Commerce to B. L Railway. 

Calcutta, 4tll Aprill877. 

'l'hs Committee of the Chamber of Commerce dc'lire 
me to aclmowlcdgc the receipt of yot1r letter of the 20th 

of good:> tndfi.e .as announced in your notice 
February, anrl to cordially recogni;Je tl~e prompt 

cancellation of tlmt not-ice in UefcrenCo to the views sub
mitted on behalf of the me1 cnntile community. 

Tint it, is ft mat.ler of grave IPgret to the Commi~tcc 
to loam that the Agent is not in a po~ition to in10rm 
th{'m when his 
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'l'he want of snch acGommuthtion unquesti01mhly i9 

and will continue to be, a material obslaclc to 
the of that tndlic _; and the expamion of 
the wl10at trade-which has a%umed very considemble 
dimensions-would appear to be limited only the 

to erht'blo it to in 

tion, it would moS<t it1jurious to tbe growth 
of Umt lrado (antl to tl1e interest'! of thu R11il-

way Company) if it were re'lLrictecl by inwllicienuy of 

accommodation for its conveyance. 

'I'he Committee will Lhrmselves therefore ~uldress the 

Govormnent of India, on Uwm the necessity of 
early saudion to your 

li1·om E. L Roilw((y to C.'lwmber of Commerce. 

Calc·utta, Gtl1 April 1877. 

I mn desired hy lllr, Leslie, with reference Lfl your 
]eLLor of the 4th instant, to inform that tlw Uovom-
ment of Jm!i;t have now tho Company's iadent 
for 1,000 additional wngom; for conveyance of goods, and 
it ·will Uo forwarded to London by this day's mail fol' 
compliance. 

The Board of Directors hnve alrcndy lJeon mhci~cd l1y 

early 

A"<> the vehicles nrc to be entirely _of iron t.o a new 
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design their construction will be ca1ricd out entirely in 

England, but tlJC work must JJCccssa.ri!y take some time, 
awl the expect them to begin to arrive 
much the end of the present year. 

The indent for additional 
sanctioned, lmt it is believed it 
dclaJed. 

has not yet Lcen 
not be much longer 

F,·om Olwmber of Commerce to E. I. Railway. 

Calcutta, 12th Aprill877. 

The Committee of the Chamber of Commerce are very 
glad to learn from your letter of the Gth instant that the 
Government of India have at lengLh sanctioned your ;in. 
dent for 1,000 additional wagonH, and they trust that the 
Raihvtty Company will, with Lhis increase to their rollin a 

stock, be amply able to proviJc for the growing tmlfic o7l 
their line, 

The ncccssrtry orders for a proport.iuuate addition of 
engines wil!nQ doubt follow, but the loss of time oc
casioneJ by negotiating these acccs;;;iom; to the carryin:r 
power of the Hail way Company is greatly to be reare~ 
ted. "' 

From Chamber of Commerce to Govt. qJ fnd£ 11 • 

Calcutta, 4th April 18 77. 

On the 19th of Janualy last the Committee of the 
Chamber of Commerce represented to the Agent for the 
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Ea~t Imlinn Railway Comj1any ilmt ~cvcre inconvenicmco 
lnHl loss had hecn sustained by merchants, in 
of the clwck which railway traffic between 
and the UpjlCr Provinces hnd received during the we
\'ious 8 or 10 wecks, and wllich nt the time of the 
Committee's representation continued to intmfere with 
tlw prompt receipt and dE-spatch of mrrclmndiso at 
up-country stations and punctual deliYery at its terminnl 
destination: and they submitted that the carrying 

of t11e railwny was unequal to the hea\'y service 
that tl1c rolling E>tock was not snilicient 

increased and extraordin~ry requirements of 
trade, and that the locomotive was also un-
equal to the pressure of work to done. 'fhe 
reply fully confirmed that opinion, it being 
tlmt the cnrrying of the railway had not 
cr1ual to the r1cmands made upon it, that. 

in consequence indents had been submitted to tlJC 
Government of I11dia for 1,000 additional wagons and a 
proportionate number of additional engines, 

While the Committee could not recci,·c wltlwut tho 
concern the confe<;sed inahility of the Railway 

to meet the demands on tl1eir. re_sources, they 
were to learn thnt tile absolute necessit-y of 
making efforts to place the railway in a more eiTicient 
condition hatl Leen anticipated by the ; and they 

motive so urgently needed. 

to hope the earliest 
giYen hy Government for 

rolling stock and loco~ 

In the belief that thi'l most important matter Wf\8 
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tho ('omrniLtec rcf'rnincr] from 

to the attention of Go\·ernment; 
but as they are infonnrcl on reply to a refnreucc to the 
Rnilwny Company, tl1at it was impossible for them to 

of Government 
llfl.<l not lJeen int.imatc(1 nor 
tl1e Oommittce venture to 

comiderntion of His Exeelloncy 1ho Governor General 
in Council that all tho in teres!-.-; im'oh,ed in the inunc· 

Government. 

with the dcchred neeessities of tl1e 
d0malld the earliest nttontion of the 

I+om Clta1Hbc·1· of CommercC? to Govt. of .India, 

Calcutta, 12th April 1877. 

on t.l10 4th instant tl1e Com~ 
of Commerce have been iuformed 

by the East llHlian Hailway Comp!tny Umt Uwir indent 
for 1,000 alldi.t.ional \ntgon~ for traffic has been 
Mmctioncd Ly the Covemmcnt of 

The Committee have l'fceind this i11fonrmlion with 
mneh snl.isfuction, ~end htd. t.lJat t.lw ronst.rucLion 
of t:1is incrrasr to the as woll as of a piO-
porhonate nmubcr of loromof.i\·es whicl1 t.hcy 
will al~o be ordcnod, will he mpi(lly vroceedctl 

Frorn Clwmbe·!' of Commerce to E. I. Rail1wy. 

Calcutta, 2Gth AprilJS/'7. 

The Committee han~ refrainc(l from addressing you 
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on tho subject of tlw block on Lhl' line. 

hu]llJ that. wit.h tho of the famine 

the stream of tmfl\c downwanh would 
t•csumc;d it.s wonkd l'C:6·ubrity; but thtey 

Yrry smions loss to indbiduol m,orch:Lnts, well ns 
thr· of the wlJOlu t1adc of this pot·t for 
months. r~dr:-t Yt'agolls ordered "by \Vill (lo 
.somr;what to prevent a rr,currence of UJG in futun\ 
bnt t.hc Committee lJdieve UH• rm·f.ion of tho 
inconveni8llco and tronb1<J has crtnSGd l1y thr di-
vn::oion of a largo ntunl1or of yonr w11gons to1vanls 
Bombay. 

The OommiLkc won](] submH that tl10 E. I. Rail-

to (!a leu tta. of 
of the Yalky of the and i{.s rolling 

on a seale calculaLt;d for rmch it 
from the original intention and 

that \Yagons and engines impemtivcly dema for 
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the conveyancc of onr own trallic .~lwnld IJG nscrJ to 
:oupplcmcnL tllO dcficicneics of U10 G. I. P. railway. 

1f there 1vere an cxccsq of tlJC stock the Com~ 

mittee would chcerfnlly view tho employment 

of ~mch ~urplus in the r;crvicc of LlJC other railway, 

lmt as"long a~ our 0\';cn t.ratlo snffcr~ w .scvcroly from an 

insulficicnc.r of carrying po>ver they clcprccotte the 
alicmtLion of any portion of yonr already too small 
mcaus for another port. 

'fhc trade of CaicuHa shonlrl noL l1c 
to plncc BomLay in a more favom])](' 

I. P. llailwny slwuld follow the 

Jndian, and at once tnlw measure~ to 
1'olliJ1g ~tock i11 a l.o copu more with 

the requirements it'l own trnde, aud not expect us 
to stan·e ourwlvcs for tl1cir Leneii~. 

Holding t!Jcsc OJ>inimls the Committee have learnt with 
surpl'ise Umt ;c propo~ition is no\v under consideration 

to work tl1o t-wo a3 if tl1ey were but one 

hcLwccJI 
proposed 

arn111gemcnL At present, howeYer, it seems to tlw Com-
mittee an aiTan~omcut cntin•ly lOr t·he beucfit of tho 
\Veslcm l'Hilwny :1nd ngainst t.hc interest;; of the slwre
holJcrs of t.hc rail wHy 011 this side of Judia. 

ll1c PuhjecL of t.!Jis block of Lrafiic 

me to fl(Jillt. out to yoll, to Uc 
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on tl10 
mittC'e nrc informed t.his 

wagons lying which could have been utiliz(•d in 
pres0nt emergency, but for the di.f-I'erclJee of the gauge 
on which tlH'.Y ;n•p built. \Ve have thcrC'fore 
of one railway >vith a of 
lying 
·which it a is 

stock Had the two lirres been 

!Jcr have constantly c.-:mtm1dcd for, on the same 
only woulrl the E. I. have bonn from 
.a la.rge share of t.lw m1ium have latrJly incmrcd, hut 

the Government would h:wll been no losers, for the hire of 
i.JJC ·wagom to their l'ililway, the Com-
mittee are been more than 

paiJ for tlJC extra cost of the liile on the uniform 
The economy, lookccl ut evcu in tho light of present 

cumstanees, n.ppenrs to the Commit.t.cc the most expen
sive course th~tt could haYe been aclopl;ccl, and they arc 
confident that eacl1 year's experience will hhovr this to be 
more and more the case. 

FTom B. I. R('(.ihrmy lo C/wmbc1· of Cmnmc1·ce. 

Ccrlctdta, 30/h ApriliS77. 

I am directed to a('knowlcdgc your Jetter of 2Glh 
instant. 

A propo~al was made by the G. I. I'. 
p;.ny t.lmt this Company':; r:nginc3 and men 

Com~ 

work 
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sonJC Lndm; thily lx~twccm ,Ju1Lnlporo and 
pore, 122 miles, and tho ..-'\gent replied io 
cffc>cL f,lJ<,_~ Lhic: Comprmy hntl more tmllic than it could 
deal wilh, nnd t.hnt cngims mHl mt:n wnro fully 
ploy ell. 

Cnpt.:1in S,wgcmmt, n. r:., Officiating GuvcrJIInrmtE:x:nm-
jncr of .. Accounts, hns J'CCl;nU,v visilt!d 
nt the inst::mee Consulting Engineer, :md has 
ten :c lliCmor:\lldum on th<:l prc3ent statt1 of the goods 

traflie on tho)~. I. Railway and G. l P. Hnilwny 1vilh 
sFccinl reft>renco to tlliJ conveyance of grain from tho 
ink·rior to Llw Coast and f;unine dist.r.icts. 'J'his memo. 

was read ancl discus>ul at lUGcLillJ Lelcl at this 

ofiicc on 27th April. Yonr 1vns a~so bronght 10r-

warcl, <~s \Yell :1s one fi:omlllc;ssrs. AnUcrson, IV1·ight. aml 
Co. and lJoLh fll'fl recorded on U:o lllinut.es, I attach for 

tho infcrm:tt.ion of the Cbnmbcr a. copy of LIH.'. minnL0s of 
tho proccu1ing, and 'vonhl invilo your nt.Lontion to lho 

partieulal's of t.hr aetna] stat<; of affairs gh en in the 

Consulting Engincr.r's ktter :No. fl77C of 2Gth A pril1S77, 
to lhc Govennncnt of Inaia printed in the niinut.es. 

this Comprllly 300 w:1gons, 

nnd on 

should Jowl 

A modifir.rttion of tlw working ngtEcmc;nL between the 

two Comt,anies "a~ also proposNl, under which only 
nhmt 100 lorrdccl wag;om; arc to be thrmwh 

from the E. I. .Uailw:•y to the G. Hailwa,y ~'lt 

20 

wagons for Lhc traJlic Lo 

thut these pro

Comp::my, ·will 

~mel snt 1i.·ce more 

The Agent rogrds that it is ont of his pro,·irwe to 

enter into n. discussion on the merits of t.he question of 

the Gange of the Rnjpnhma. (Skttc) Hailwny. 

Be would however s11~ge~L tlmt it might be.sat.isfaetory 

to the Chamber if you could :ll'l::tnge to cnll nnd SL'C' 

CoL Tnylor, the 

Square, who 

respect Lo Uw 
yon information wilh 
railwa.y, 

No. 2G oF 1877. 

EAST INDIAN RAILWAY COnlPANY. 

Minutes of a Special Meeting, 
Held at Calcutta 

FRIDAY, 27th APRIL, 1877. 

Con side?' for the G1·cut Indictn Pcnim1~la. 
Raihuay to engine LJO'WC1' from this Company 
to facilitate tli:i·ouuh 
commendation j1·mn tloc 
?tcm·'s DqJal'tment that the G. I. P. Rctil1uay 
lcnrl an UJnivr/ent i.n ~.rmgon stock to tJ,is Company. 
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j:) I' ~ r; t' 1l i : 
1\In. BHADI'Olm Lmn.m, C . .r;;, .A [lent. 

'J'AYJ.on, n. E.1 Co·nsg. E·nr;r. to 
the Gtut1'a1lfeecl Rttilwnys, Galcuttrt, 

CAI'TAI:-:r W. A J. \V,u,LACE, 

Govt. of lndi((, for G1.tamntcecl 

CAPTAIN R. A. S.inGEAUll"l', n. E, Ojfg., Go11t. Exm1·. of Rri. 
A ccowds, Calcltifa. 

MH. RmmnT RonmtTS, Chief A ndito1·. 
,, J. C. DATCHLLOR, Tl'({f]ic illanagm'. 

, D. W. CAilrl'HF.LL, Loco. SU]Jdt. 

,, R. W. PEARCE, Cnniuge tmd Wagon Sitpdt 
, W. H. RusSELL, &cntm·y. 

R.E.,Qfl'p.Gvrt. 
21st 

nnd G1'eat Railway, 1oillt spcdal 
to tllc .. conw.IJnnce of [pain from t!tc inlcl'iol' to 

Coa.1t ancl Fmninr Disb·iGts. 

·~ 1. The negotiations bccwccn the G. I, P. and R I. R., 
wluch were opened with a view to obirt,ill flame assis
tance from the latter in working the t1afric of the fonMr 
ha:'c fallen through, a<> the Agent of LJ10 Eaf>t Indian 
~a1lway ~'>tates Umt he has as much work on hi-; own 

lmc a'l l:c can at present attc~cl to, i. c., that the resomees 
of tl,e lmc arc fully employed, 

'' 2. Thinking, however, t.hat the matter slwulcl not 
he allowed to drop in this way Without gomc fi.nthcr en~ 

31 
(jUiry, I have r.ollectcJ ee1Lain informatiou on the preffeHG 
stat.C' of t.lJC trallic on hoth lines. 

"3. At the present time there is a 
grain at the country stn.Lions of both 

"hich convcyrrnco to the fmni11e 
a portion has for export from 

and Bombny. Dut of the Railways is not 

to the dcrnnnd, at both ports mm1y mcrchat1ts 
complain that they arc unable to get tl1eir grain 

in some rases 

rases tonnage having been 
Lo undersell at 

beyond this personal the general welfare 

of the cuunily has to be considered, and it must be 
hmne in mind Lhat this ''ill 5uflbr in proportion to lho 
amount of g1 ain intended for export which slill remains 
i 11 Lhc mofns5il at the commencement of the rains, wheu 
doubtless much will be damngccl if not destroyed. 

"4, The question Lhen is, arc both these lines doing 
as mueh work as possible, or could they noL by :;ome mu
tual arrangement do more ? 

"J. On ·account of the fnminc in .Madras and the 

sonth of Lhc Bombay l'rc~idoncy lhc G 1. P. has a donble 
ta.sk {o perform; were it not for Lhis f<nniuc the dilliculty 
would be considerably climinishc1l, if not entirely clis-

],oLh lines "oulJ be heavily worked, in filet their 

and power would be overwo1 ked for a :>hort petiod, 
would probaLly be equal to the oel'asion. No 

grain from the East Indian 'vould go beyond 
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Bornbny, nncl from there the s!ock coul(1 l1c r:q,itlly re-
turned, and Uw largo wngow: rmming 

on the G. I. P. a gtcat.cr number 
antittLlc for w01k on thl\ ptn'Cil~ line. 

"6. 
from about. :;rd through 

tho East. goes to BomU,ty, whid1 n; 
IHrgo portion is for export. to A consillc1,1blo 

qnan!iLy, 110\VC'i'Cr, is Uwre shippc·d Lhc Co:Jsf, nnd 

Hmls it.s wrry to the f:uuinc disLJicfs; a smrtll [Jnantit.y too 
is, ns it suits tlwconnn1cnc0 of the mcrclJants. sc11 t hy 
rail to Slwhj'Or':l, Adolli, Dcll,wy or otlll~l' falllinc 
At thh time nbout. ]00 >Yith 
pnss{·d O\'Cl' the Dhorc Chant 
(,(' 

P. 

'· 7. 'rho mnnbcr of 

uL ,Jnl)bulporr- dming IU7 per diem, 

oi which rtvcmge 13 were 0. & :end S. P. 1\c D . 

P. 

. ~took, nnd these nm chidly lo Dombay, Poona, SIJOlaj•oro 

and :-dd,1ih arc apl'endcd. 'l'ho .<2TC:tlcst nmn-

in ono dn~· wns HJO; :tml dtuin,: Llw present 
month I mn inforlllcd Umt the ;cyon~eo ]1,1,1 IHJcn 
;v;uds. of 120. No assistance ia tltc · 'lvay of 
IS rcccm::d ftom the Mnchn~ Litle. and t.!Jcic is now llO 
iMmsshiJlmcnL oi f:l\cin. 
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j_J\tt ln, anll a greater mtm1cr or t.r,tim: could be workt~<l 
Umn t.hosc now runnit1g, if suflil:ieut pmrer were nxnil
:thlc. 'J'he supplies of coal and water ttre ample. 

<( 9. As rcg;nds ihe 

Indin,n tlJC 'J.'mflic.: 
stal,es that 
must 

does not 
the G. I. 

hecn setiomly maLle. There is no don'bt how-
~yer, if tho G. I. I'. h td more the 
foreign stock coul<l be u:bmwcl more 
prcscuL 

({ 10. at the whole fi·om u. disin-
tcr0stcd point Yiew, we· come io the original 
}lOiut., viz., nrc these two tnmk liues lhclr 
powers lo the wlvanLnge of tlwmsclYe::l the 

? 'fhe cAport ttade of grain whiclt 

l1e in 

if sneh exist-. .,, hhonld be soL aside', nml the Lwo Com

lnllies shonl(l 11 mk harlllonionsly Logdhcr to do tbe 



"11. J,ooking nllho ]Mlion of w"gon sleek to ew•ioe 
I find that nlldcr the prc~ent circumst:u~ccs 

must J,o accoptcc! and caunot be ' 
altclocl, the lalw JS vcly {hOetcnt on the h'o 1 

: 1d o~l SlmJl.n data for both, the dnily train wcs 
tndu.rlmg empty rnnning, wmked by each cnnine 
rumnng order work<> out as follows :- o 

Passenr;e1' mHl Goods Engines. 
HS·2t E. I. R 

0. I. P. 

Goocls Engines only. 
53 miles. 

Information not to hand. 

·:-· 

: 
•i 

I 

i 

aml, if hr dwoscs, he can 
th:tL he may get entirely on Uw 

anyrddiLio1ml 

lo Calcutta. 

'' 13. J am a wnxc Hut! H1c G I. r. antlwriLic~ sny that 
they cf\nnot spare wagons, just n'l the R 1. R authoriVics 
say tl1aL they Cfl.llllOL Jn fact, to spcaJ, 

f>lwuld be nllowcd to p:dst. 1l 
is required. seeing that. these. hvo are hnm-
pcrml, as at (one rrom the w:mt of f;tock, nnd the 

Dthcr from wnnt of when tl1c 

tion of work 
order is ns 

shewn. 

"14. Jo not think thnL any \'NY great improve~ 

mont can now be made, but somr,thing rtLn be done: we 
may cxpr.ct six weeks of wcat.lter before th~ 
monsoon, and every extra train thaL ran lm worked 
daily during that period is so much to the good. 

with tl'c Con~ 
Bombay, I am aware 

of the G. I. P. Railway 
Agent of the E. l. Tinilway 

far he can incrcar-c L1lC of 
is prcp:lrcU to 
will consider 
his engines, I think some small arlvant:;cgc may be 
by an exchange of tcLo~k fo1· power, and a limit to Lhc 

through bookiug ~1bovo :;,uggc<otcd. 
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Slutmrocnt r;h·ing nnmbe1· of wagm1s nrnn'ing tltrouglo 

Jubbnlpo;·a .ilfcm:h~ to the ~tnclennentioncd 
Stations on the G. P. an(/, illad1·as Ruib.:ays. 
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N:nncs of St.at.ions. 

Jnl~o:u1 
~l'allcgoan 
]~tarsic 

Bho~:twn1 
Ball~nlorc 
Tnmt 
Khirwari 
Karili 
Dadnr 
Bulsar 
Karki 
Bn.rolln. 
Ahmedabad 
Kalirm 
Haichorc 
1\lullmporc 
Sooptara 
Goot.y 
Ilunkori 
Chandwam 
Shcngoan 
Nandgoan 
Adoni 
Cndapah 
Eoali 

I . 11 Miscel
\ Gnu~--- Ja.ncons, 

------... [ -~~ 1 

:: I ::::::,\ 

~~~~:~-~oont-l:t 
Goondacool 
Karwan 
]\lnnclftra 
Karolli 
Ghungonn 
Kmgoan 
Hoyalchm·oo 

::I ~ I 
:::1 ...... ,I 
.. :l ...... I . . . . . . . . . i 
.: I """; I 
:::! I~ ! 

:::1 ..... ~~I 
:::i 351 
:::l ... J 
:::1"""2 i 

:::1 

:::[ 
Gondwamh ·~ ----

-- .~-- Total.~ .. ~~ ... 2,028 -·'--~ 
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No. 961. 

"Copy of the aboYc memo, forwnrdcd to Agent, 
E. I. R., for e:U"ly coiJSitlcmtion 'l'hc undersigned is of 
opinion tbat the numl.ler of loaded E. 1. R wagons to be 

tr:msferrcd d:tily at J'ubbulporc might with ndvnJJtagc to 
bot.h Comrmnics be limited in future to J 00, nnd 6 goods 
Engines, vi'ith drivers, might LlJen~bc lent to tho G. I. P. 
for working tlJC length between Jubbulporc nnd Gnra. 
wara. 

"1f the G. I. P. afterwards find that they lwxe a sm·
plus of engine power, the E. I. n. might undertake to 
receive say 25 G. I. P. empties daily at Jnbbu!porc, and 
work them to and from Cnwnporc. Jf open wagons are 
sent the risk should be taken by G. I. P." 

Note by 1111', B. Leslie, daiccl Calcutta, 26th April, 1877, 
on Captain Sa1'gca~~nt's mcmo1·ancluno. 

"PARA. 3. Iu 1876, the grain exported inelnded much 
tllat had been stored from tho crops of fanner scasoJJs, 
and in the spring of 1877, all tllC emptied, 

as the tra.dc in both wheat and almost ceased for a time. 

"This Ueing tho case, tl1crc JJCcd JJo no npprclJonsion 
of difficulty in storing tl10 balunco of tl1is ,season's crops, 
which cannot be brought clowu before tho rairJy season. 

PARA, ll, 'l'he comparative weight of E. I, R. aud 

~~----"o---

MtMAAWWPW 

30 
l·l- n into flccount., also Uw 

U. 1. i'. tr~iml nmst. t~\a~~l~~l. A ~min of ,~50 to~s at 
~peed at wlueh they a 1 9 000 tnn-rniles per hom. A 
~0 miles an lwnr cqna; ' •1• 550 ton-miles per 

tmin of 350 tons at; 3 ~~~s first' tmin docs doulJlo 
ho\ll'. Tho engine .multa~linrr the latter. 
the work of tho engmo h "' 

arc in hospital tlJrough 

Railway ha9 overtaxed c~~:~ 
and 

of 
of tho 21st inst . .' on ~l~c J?. Railways, 

on Utc Enst InclJan :. I ulinu Raihvny, under cover 
sent to the Agent, lL,tst I 

~'Y dooht No. 9Gl. . 

. ·n ob"'"" thaL Captain . G ;a~-
" 2. Yon -..vl . '- 1: of t1JC entire trnffic o(. . ~ro~ 

mntcs that nbont -\1 as far ns I can nscortam, tho l 
is f:'tmine t.raillcE fl;l ~.is about -~Lh. 

,0 rtion on Ute · · 

1 - I"[' lhc G. I. P. from good,; 

car;~~~:~~· ihan those of tho E. I. R trnHic arc 

QW, 
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l~~~~~LlL: 1 ~lJ!~1~~:1 fl~c ~~·~;~~- ~r. tllc E. J. R i.~ lllorc t1mH 

''I. Tl 
lO G. I, P. llailwny lm. 1 

'c, hem·, 

41 
improve the canying capacity of Uwir existing 'ntgons, 
but Lhcy clo 110t ns making any addi

tion to their good~ 

Letter cl(tted Calcntta, 261h April, 187_7, j1·om the 
G!tami!CI' Cmnmm·cc, to the ·A gent, East 
Rrdlt'J(~y 

[Sec prrgc 21.] 

closed from on accOunt of 
want of rolling st-ock. \Vc also hear that you ha\'C 

undertaken the working of 1 ;iO miles of G. I. P. Railway, 
thereby rellucing the carrying power of your mvn line, 
when yon :1-.rc not able to cope with tho trallic offered Lo 
you for it. \V c beg to give you notice tlm.t in case of 
any of our cnrgo being thrown late for shipment by this 
nction of yours, we shall hold you littblc for all damages 
which we may thus incur. \Vc lmvc over 2,000 tons of 
seeds, &c., the next three 

weeks, for 
your liability i.f you cnnse us loss by di\·cl'f;
ing: your rolling stock to channels wiLh 'rllich you have 

no lcgiLimatc right." 
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He ronmrked that that was tlw hue test of how the 
engine stock was 
a l'0'0Ult lJeUer than is 

n,nd that it shewed 
01i the Londo11 aml 

North-IV estern Railway in England, :Mr. Camp-
bell further stated that he was not Lo 
agree to Capt. figures, as not 
appcfir to him n, correct basis of calr:ula~ 
tion. The Agent and Chief Auditor concurred in 
~Ir Camphcll's remark~. 

Me. Canipbell sLated further blwt lly working oyertime 
in the of consln.ntly 
under ; and by this 
arrangement he could six C'ngincs at tlw 
disposal of the G. I. P. Company if con-
&idPred advisable, hub he could not spare Drivers 

for working thcm-

617. RESOLYED that the Ertst Tndi:tn llailwny Com-

to offer to the G. I. P. Com-
without Drivers, and under-
at J ubbulpore in about I 0 dnyEt 

from d:ttc of reqnisition, the rab,; of hire to be R~. 50 
per cby for each engine. 'J'hese engine are to be le~ 

on hire on the understanding that are to be retnrn~ 
ed nL one week's notice if required, in tho same 
order in which they arc received, tLc G. I. P. 

to pny freight from Jumalporc to Jubbulporc 
u,nd at 12 annas per mile cacll. 

'l'l1is offer is also couditional on the C. I. P. 

wagons in good wotl;:
n~. 2 per tby for e«ch 



Hailway Company pnyi11.fi to 

for the wngons, if scuL cmpt.y, at rate 
of 2 mmas per mile each. 

It is also t!mt ibe Working Agreement be-
L ween the two be .~o far motlificcl during tlw 
continmuwe of tlw }JICscut prc%ure of bailie, tlmt only 

nUont 100 Joarled ·wngons pel' diem shall be pas~ed from 

U1c E. I. Railway i.o the G. I. P. Railway at J"tiLbnlpore, 

At the time of confirmation of tl1i;; lllccting on 3J·d 

l\Jay lS77, tJJC following COl'l'CSJlOlH]CllCC Wa.'3 read:-

LdtCJ• .J'o. C192, Jatal Calm1Ha, 30th A]JI·il, 1877,jl•oJn 
the A,r;cnt l!,', l. R. Co., to tlw .Agent G.J., P. lly. Co., 

!Jom.bay. 

F.\ClLITIE~ l'OR 'I'llROUGII 'I'RAFJ.'IC. 

".ln couLinnntion of t.l1is office lcLtel' No. Gl27 of t.l1e 

2Slh i11stnnt, 1 am desired to acknowledge the rcccipL 
ycstel'day of your telegram ns follows;-

,; 'iYe comir.ler 50 rupees n day fhr too l1igh a rate for 

the engiJJC, Cnu yo11 unt quote a lower freigl1t. 

Otlwr term3 to cxcopL Jltnnber of wagon 

(w((gons to be incronsr.tl to 120 or I2Li, 
propose to send you :Joo open wagons-

AJHl i..r, nch·isc yon t.]mL tl1o following ieleg1·am in 
reply has l,ccn ;,ent fo you tl1is day:-

" IY c c:mnot. J'Cllncc tcnJt.<- OJ' conditions for cngiucs or 
t.lwir f1ci;:l1t 0\'CI tl1i~ Iillo \Y]Jich is chm·gcd at nsual rate, 

lJuL \\·ill couscnt tCJ au nbont one ln111dred :unl 

from this ~itlc 
luc, a]J{l ilw 

I 
. :!P.a» 

willll(l got Jenrly and tlcspatclwtl as 'llli('kly 

2nd May' 1 877' from the Aycnt, 
G. P. By. Co., Aucnt, E. I. ll!J., Calcntt(~ . . 

S d Drivers wiLh Enguws 
<I Conditions agreed lo. '~~~ . tu!llocl iii same good 

if . Our wagons to e JC • , . l JuL\ml-
deli\·ercd; When will Engwcs bo .t 

pore?" 

GlS. RES01:n;u, that this ngrecmcnt Ue recorded. 

F1·om G'ovt. of India to Chmnl;cJ' o.f CommC1'cc. 

Simla., l.st Jlluy 1877. 

the receipt of your bvo 
] am JucctcU. to l utU 12th l8i7, <.HlvocaLing the 

lottr.Hl l!,tLod the 4tl f. . Imli:m Eailway Compa,ny of 

by the E.tst t: . ow•i.ncs to mecL 
gooUs >vagous aml locomo 1\ e "' 

tlJC very heavy tndli.c on the line. 

I am to state for tlJe infonnntion ~f tlw 
2. In at' the very carliC'r-.t moment cons~stoat 

Chamber . . .' . 1 rc ll'C&eJJtnLion of the Hrulway 
with a venflcalJOn. oi L l'e h~ mnrruitudc of tho indents 

cnlletl ior b) t "' . they tlitl a matk-
by Ow Agent, nr;IJJC Govcrmneut of 

ul 8X[)Cded development o~ . . le hwc >.ancLionoJ 
lJJdia satisfied with the cnqnu~cs ~n,tl n's ~nd ;)0 locomo
thc acquisition of 1~000 goo s "\\ago 

tivc oJJgincs. 
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AMENDMEN'l' OF 'l'HE llAILWAY •A 
-- ... W'. 

_The Railway Conference which was to d t . 
muw the poi t f e Gl· 

n s o amendmcut required lms been 
postponed; and meanwhile the Committee ·will l 

glad of an~ snggcstions ]\f em bcm may be desirot:e 
to make With the view of t! . b . s 
the Conf. Jeir cmg placed bofm'e 

crenae whenever it meets. 

P!·om Gout. of Beng((l to O!tambeJ• o-1' r-
u .._ommerce. 

Calcutta, 1 Sth October I87G. 

J'rTnarks they itmy 
mrnt of tl1e law. 

Ji'.l'om Oltambep of Commerce to Govl , r B 
. · 0J engal. 

Calcutta, 30tlt 1\'ot·ember 18/G. 

.• In l'<'ply to your lel.tcr No. 27~:-
thc Committee of the Cl 1 ";J of tl~t• 18t.h ultilllo 
to that believe ~~m J~r of Conunorco dr.sirc mo 

tho . will 1: ~~~lr~~~~~ce on. t.IJc bill to nrnoncl 

t.Le passlllg of the Lill Lns therciOr ~nnu,uy llext, rmL] that 
c hccn po~fponcd, 

If tlw GoYernment will 
result of that Conference the 

I 
""' 
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take t.he mnt.lcr into considrrat.ion, :mrl any present.{');
pression of opinion would he premature and of no prac

t.icalutili!.y. 

From Govl. of Beugul to Chamber of Commerce. 

Ca1culta, GUt IJecember 1876. 

-With reference to your ldt!Jr of the 30th Novembrr 
1.876, I am dirpekd to inform you that a copy of the 
rriiults of tho Conference on the hill to amend the Raihny 
AcL will be forwarded to the Chamber as soon as they arc 

rccciHd hy this Govemment. 

l!rom. Ra.ilwc~y Conference to C!tamberofCommerce. 

Calcutta, Gth December 1876. 

It mny haYe been brought to the notice of tho Chamber 
of Commerce that a Genrral Railway Conference has 
been directed to meet in Calcutta in the beginning of 
February next for the diRcnssion of matt.ors connected 
with Railway bnsinos:;;, including such general iiubjccls as 
the simplification and reduc!.ion of fnrcs and of tho 

tariffs fOr goods. 

2. I hayo tho honor, by desire of the President, t,o 

Cll(jUirc ,,.hdhcr thrro nro any Railway matters wl1ich the 
Chamber would wish io to t-he nol-i co of tho Con-

and of which tho would, in the opinion 

ho beneficial. 

£, 
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~IMPLIP!CATI0:11 AND DEDUCTION 01' 
GOODS ~'AlliFF, 

"When Iwlian 

tncnts made flw tl1c of' goorls were 

in fon:c iu Euglnnd, whicl1 were the ontcomc of 

Tho onrlic~t 1tailway Act of 

bebn•cn \Ynnds>l·or!,h 
1801, and contained a 

article.~ IJoing enumerated
into four clas~c~, each of which a. maximum charge 
per ton-mile was prcgedbed. \Vhen in after years rail
ways began i.o multiply, a ~imilar practice wa~ follo·wod, 
Lut each railway, in its obtnincd sanction to a 
da%ification of goody more or less from 
tlw:;c adopted on other lines. 

The confn~ion tl1nt woultl Jlfln rcsnlt.cd from t-hrough 
trafiic hcing carried under ~nch ronditions was oh\·iatcd 
hy the voluntnry action of t.hc R"tilway Companies in l.S17, 
'vhcn a nHiform dassificat.ion of goods ''"ll~ Ly 
nll Companies whirh \Vere members of ti10 

Under this syst.cm good~ were divided into fixe ordinary 
rlas~t:s, a mineral elas~, awl a sileeial clasR, 

On the French Uailwavs the 8nglish practice 
adopted, In 1846 a lal\' ,,.;15 
wcro divided into t.hreo elas~,c~, of 

and a maximum do>Yll f(,r each. 
tho nttmhcr of classes was iucrcasccl to four, aud 

a g!lneral clas.~ification in whidt 11Ga arLides were named wa ~ arlopte:d. 

40 

fifl. The 

into compeliLion carriers ~n Tl _,(')Ill >anics 
as well a~ wit.h Llw whole coastlllg . w A cfmrgoLi 
tlwrcfore, without regard J.o Uw rates wlneh rat.o~> 
ehowlJCrc, have found iL ltcces~ary to rm1uec 
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Lclow t1Ioso clJargcll for tlw existing mc:ms of conyoyancc-, 
whatever ils cost. migl1t be, in order to (haw iraffic on to 

their own lines. I!owcycr mnch tho o>vncrs of ilw existing 
modes of may lmYc lJccn tho gene-

ral public from tlw 

countJy. 

Inequality of 
of distance, lJcsidcg 

llcncc, even if tlJC Railway Company be nssumed to 
have a complete of the railll'iiJ commnnication 

of the district it it mustJ in its mm interest 

l'cgulntc its so as to as large ~~ 
amonnt of rcmnnorrtliYc traffic as 

The. power of special rates thns permits a 
dcvel.op~c~t of \lould nul oti10111150 CXhl, 
and It IS abundantly cndcnt tJmt a 
trade of tho rrt the pol!wn of tho 

by, and is time been created 
of, specialmtcs. Oll-tJJC 

100. 1'hc conditions under which such rates arc aranl.w 
cd arc so Ililmerous that no special law cotlld be i~nmed 
to regulate tllem, It has iulleccl hccn ~uggested that if. 

,.,L 

GJ 
slwnld be left loa GoYcrnment Doard or other tribt-.nal to 

arbit.rate in cases whore the traders askeU for reducctl 

rate.~, and the Companies refused them ; hut H 

must he rccollcci.erl the Comprrnics nrc entitled to de~ 

rive a benefit from tho rates assured to them by Parlia

ment, anU the course suggested would be kmtrunouni. to 

iransferring this benefit ii·om the Companies i.hcmseh-cs to 
individual traders, in order to ndd to t.he profits of their 

business, cslablis]Jcd '"ith a full knowledge of the system 
of railway m_t.cs. 

powers on t.he Railway 

to the markets for those 

forms rm important. clement. 

It is however i.ho int.crest of every Hailway Company 
to develop t.lw t.raclc of its district. 

.. l'- "'" _,. 

lO.'l. It has .further been 

which permits of nncqnal rates, 

of the same mti.nrc carried on from two districts to a com
moll market, the rates lla\'c been so !iworablc io one dis
trict. as io shut ont lhc other. 

lrithont entering into the wlJCllJCr a uniform 

J'atc over the whole country not. O]lCl'a!e effectually 

to slmt. Olli. all the traflle now carried to distant markets, 

if, is c\'ident tlw.t there can be no mcnn conrse between 

the Tiailway Companies t,o wl1at n<tes 
t.hcx expedient will1in :1. maximum and rcqnir-

!o distance, or nt least :ut 

<!(fila] rate fur ~hall he adopted, 

• 
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Jistrids l1nYc access to cnr:h oiiJf'r hy 
. and by the sc:t as well ns by 

;~~~~~~wnce if a mliforn~ r.~tc >vc~·c made compulsory 

those t!Jsh~ets wlnch JlOSscss .'t -.,·al;cr rontc 

from tho boilCiH of f.lw low 
ra~e t.hey llow from competit.wn lJebYcen t.lw 
rallw:J}'. and Liw sen, or riYeJ·, and tTms raise t.he or 
t.he ~~:t.~ele t.o tLo commnor; Oi' else, it nd :Js a 
prolubJ~J~n to tlw TiaikaJ Companies whoso Jines arc in 

o~n.lpohtwn wi!h the . trade from carrying certain 

~asses of traffic, and Ill case wonld chock b··Hle 
l!oreovcr, the COlllpot.ition which IJOlV exists 1 t , ' ,11 . 

protlrwc of difl'ercJJ[ in a common ~mrl;:t ~~~Ool~~d ~: 
seriously pnjntlicetl lllliformity of rntc. 

Dlltlm· lll'is .~rstcm, 
plctc nlli'!'ormity Uloro lms not been cOm~ 
the Ens!. Imli:n~ 'rho dassifi.ed list of 

emJmCJ'nt.r!d 83fi fOr September 18/G' 
rhssif-ierl eit-.lwr 011 tlu: 2'0't ·were 

PtmjnlJ :md Ddlti, the lHat~~.~~i:Jn Pcninsnla, the 

ant1 Ccn!rnl Illdia .lhiTway. ' ' 01' tiJC Dolllbny 

all goods nrc 

and !Ji.gh 
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Ou tltc St.nte llaih1·ays all are !.liri(lell into tln·ee 

classes, and arc hy the unit of stationw 

distance insteatl a fh:ctl m:easmc or bnt a spe-
cial nllc mny be qnoled on each 

the art.ides so classified to which t.hc 

innpplicnblc. 

any OIIE' o[' 

rate seem:; 

II Lo found conYmlicni. first t.o consi(ler !.he extent 

lo lmi/Ormity of clnssifica!.ion is tle~iraLle aml 

prncLicalJle, and t.lwn to discuss lhe charnclcr :mel nnm~ 

hct· of classes which should be adopted if uniformity is 
ndyoeated. 

If tlJC nniformit.y is lobe renl, :md noi. merely 11ominal1 

it is evident !.hat the classification must Le wide 

to JH'e;·cnt a wholcsrtlc transfer of nrl.icles i11to n 

class, for this on most Iiucs is only a colleclion of 

tides to which ntryil1g special rates arc npplim.l. 

of five classes, writes-

#; 
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and 
further, whene-ver an cYcn of Hai!ways adopted 
difterent classifi.catiow; for rmy pnrt.ieular class of good~, 
we lmYc followed the lowcr:.t., and so made t.hc lowest class 
to be in the majority." 

The Great, Indian Pcninst1la 

however tQ lmve in ~omc cases 

classifications ''Licb for tho sake of 
t.raflic 

abandoned in through t.raftic, and eortnin are thus 

rated in two dassc~ according as t.lJCy arc honked locally 
or through. 

The Agent and Trnflic llfanngcr of tlw J~ast. Indi:m 
Tiailway comidct• llmt. t.lw cxist.ing classification .s11ib.; t.lwir 
large traffic better than :m,r nnangement of into 
11 smaller number of claf:se~ while the Agent, Eas-

hwn Lc to aholish ihc two 

tacitly no-
in WOr(h, con~igJJors, as 

eol!Ccrn wit.h the da<,&ifica!ion or the sy~-

~:~:ll:~f ':~~;1\111lis Ua~eJ, rmJ look only to ilw 
The CoufCrcncc wiil how-
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cnr doubtJcss be glad to hear 'dJCthcr this vin1• is aeerpt~ 
ccl by con-:.ignors, and tho Ch;m1bcr;; of Cmnmm·ce will 
be comult.cd on tho 

ward~ uniformity of 
more ~implc. 

nccepting the fact that the cost. of carriage on differ-
ent varies, aml i'l to euutinnc variable, tho 
opinions tho mom hers of t.he 
to the extent io which 

,;ired. It i,; through rates for 
traffic pa~~ing over more than one mihvay can be 
at one uniform standard. Al:.-o how i:n· rates can sim-
plified by abolishing all extra terminals, hand-

as has been done on and by "'ah·ing 

Hint haYe 

Aml this is not all. On t.he Ea~torn Hail way 

-80lbs. arc reckoned as a mnund. Rome abo in 

Southern Indb do noi. adopt. the ''"nd,nl ''''"""' of the 
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cmm!ry, buf, :lpply the term "Ill:lllnd" to a of 

82llJs. Onc-forLic!h of this is crtllcd a'' seer," 27 of 

these" umulHls" nrc callPd 0110 "ton." Tl1is cvitlellt

ly malu-s l11o npproximate arithmetical conYcr.,ion of 

"maunds" into "tons" simple, Lut. HlJiJ(n·mify of 

weights nnd mrasmcs is ~o importnnt, a maUPr !lu;t the 

aitenfion of the Confin·encc is invited to the snhjceL 

In connection 'Yifh tho qnestion of rntc, the linhility of 

raihmys for loss or dnmngo lms to he considered. 
In tho Hnilwny Act c·ertain nrc l'pccified as entail-
ing no liability on flw railways Hlllcss a spc(•ial 
in.snr~mcc is paid !Or them. arti(·lcs arc 
identical ·with ilJO~o scheduled in the 
Act for a similar Jlllrpo.~e, 
Commis~ion, before meutioned, that the lisL 1·c-

qnircd because it wns nnsuitalJlc to the 
condition of nnd hade. EYidencc bceu 
affordeU to tho Commission that the Carrion;' Act 
had originally been pnssr~d in the days conclJCs 
whenlo~ses in trnm.H were not unfrcqnent, t.l 1at ihc 

of from liability for the loss of such 
on the as silk nnd lace Lore hnnlly on j radc, 'i"lJilc, 

ot~~~~;~~nnd, tho Cfn.npn.;lies lmd, in. order 

tnerenscU the l1st JJy 

1 or tlamagcaLlc "oods 
ollwr ·ntite~~sowner.'s. ri~k, quoting l.wo rate: lOr 
not · accmdmg as the owner acc<'pl.cU the ri~k or 
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c' The liability of such Tiailway for loss or 

to any article or goocls to be them other 
those specially providcU for by t.his Act shall not be 

deemed Ol' constrned t,o he limiled or in aJl}' wise affected 

hy any public notiec nny private contntcL m:tdc 

Ly them; hut snch shall be answemble 
for such loss or injury hen cansrd by 

ncgligciJcc or misconduct on the part of thcil' 
or scn·ants." 

Some hn.Yc not considered them-
soh·es clause from quoting rates, nt 
owner's l'isk, fOr other goods than those specially ex
empted. 

In ·!..he pnblishcd "Indian 1870," tbc 
clause nboYe quoted is retained alterations, 
Lut to the list of articles entailing no liability on t.Jw 
carrying raihrny arc n.Uded-

Cloths and tissue, of ,,-hich gold nnd bih·cr forms 

Sculpt nrc. 
Opium. 
Ivory. 

li:Iusical instruments. 

'!Ito question of carriage at OW11ol"s l'isk; nffcding, as 
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it doe~, both i.radcrs and canicrs, is suggested to H10 

ConfCl'ence for diRcns~ion as rrn important clement iu 
classific:ttion and assessment of rates. 

Another matter which has to lw con.siderctl is the sys-
i:om of eharging for and bulk.'· goods at a minimum 

wagon. 
case of 

pre~ents ~pecial difficul
which arc Lrnmferrcd 

from one wagon to anothot. r-:omo lines a minimnm of 

3 tons per 'mgon is t.lJC basis of charge per wagon: on 

the metre State lines 50 maunds hrrs been taken 

ns -t.Jw Under tlw Engli~h Clearing House 

or frngile articlc,q, .such as band-
arc charged on actual at 20 

l)Cl' cent. more than 5th class rates, and il; has r:ng-

for diEcnssion U1at a charge on act-ual v,.cight at a 

hB more con>enient than a 

ent gauge. 

at a lower rate, in 
booked OYer railways of diJfor-

t-he of opinion i'l invited npon 
of 

any particular mtes now in 
~orce, •:hich appear t_o bear hardly upon special trades or 
mdnstnes, o1· from the lowering of which material adnm
tagc may be c:xpcrtcd. 

Of late 
great relluetions in rates lHtYe been made 

on. some anll haxe re~uli.ed in large buneiit to t-he 
RaJlwaJs as well as to the public. TJw recent expansion 
of t.he export trade on wheat for consumption in Emope 

could ~ever have tnJ{cn place had grain not. been carried at 
e:x:ccedlllgly lo·w rate~. But members of tho Conference 

ttud tho reprcscut.ativc~ of commercial intcre<>ls may 1e 
nblc to snggest ot.lwr 1·educt.iom which trade in pro-
duce or in manufactures be The follow· 
in" extrrrds from :Thir. Danvers' la-,t report stalo 
th~ argumnnts in favor of a policy of low ra~c.s, whi~l1 hiJ 
fonml to he endor~cd by Llw varwu:> lla1lway 
aut.horitics Iudia. 
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to nsc them in 
thomsclros or 

f;1ro, As regards goods, the 
nutiYcs who engngo trade nrc keen ohsunors and 
:Jccnrnto calcnlutors in matters 

by some means or other, very accurate 118 

which provnil in tho Y:trions markets of tho worhl. 

trade to be in t.]10 

aa,mm't"·tng the Rail-

··,®##te 
I 

lo 

.L 

Gl 
31. llaics :mJ fares.~ It may be said I haL high and 

comparnti;-c lorms wllich convey nu 

applied to the circumsbnccs of 

is tho elToct of that inflm'ncc. 
corn, and ot1wr 

t.hc staple 

when f~1il to 

ublc, therefore, to be :tLlc to ohargc such moderato rates 
as will conduce to lhc conn•yanco of largo qmmllties 

with a on cad1 nnit1 and tlnts promote the 
moycmcJJt goods from one part of t.lw connlrJ' lo ihu 
other as 1\·oll as· ilwir to fOreign lands. i\s 
an illustration, I mention t.lml, at ilw 
momcnl, in conscqllcuco of ·tho low of wl1oat tho 

rroYinccs of Omllt aml and the liwiliLics 

wl1ich tl 10 Hail way gives for it to the rort ol' 
Cnlcnttn, n, larger is being souL t.o 

and other parts l.hnn I 

been knowu. In 
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prnscs of both by land and se:a, would 011 

arrival in lJc 38 to 40 slJiilings quarter, 
1.'1!C price here i~ al1out 43 shillings or 4,1 AJ1M 

othcr advantage from low rates is worth advert-
ing to at tho moment. By lJClping to increase 
the export of products, they would proportionately 
promote the demand £01: silrcr in India, and assist to raiso 
tlw rate of exchange. 

remarks, it is su"'O"ested 
iliat the of important subject sho~~d be 
discussed in tlw follo·wing order:-

1.-PractiealJi]it,y and cle~iTability of uniformity in 
classification, 

!·-~nm"ber and character of classes to be adopted. 
u.-Extcnt. to ·wh~ch uniformity and simplification of 

rate IS pracbc:tblc and desirable. 
4.-Unit of for 

03 

:t!OOCl-ItL'l." I!RIDG:E: TOLL ON COAL; 

Trm OommiLtce, as will be seen from the an
nexed correspondence, have continued to press 
on Government the total removal of this objec
tionn,ble tax on one of the most important indus
tries of the country. In previous correspondence 
they pointed out t.o Government that, indepen
dently of this terminal charge, the receipts fi·om 
the tr[lffic over the bridge were sufficient to meet 
an the clutrges of its maintenance, and its continu
ance was therefore not onJy against the spirit of 
Lord Northbrook's promise, but was also impoli
tic in itS"elf. In the correspondence now present
ed to Inombers the injurious effect, even on the 
proposed reduced scale, is more particularly dwelt 
on. Tho matter is still under consideration of 
the Government, whose reply is anxiously looked 
for. If the Committee's argument that the tax 
is both unnecessary and injurious be sound its con
tinuance for a. single day, even on a modified scale, 
is a grievous injustice. 

From G!tambm' of Commerce to Govt. of JJcnga.l, 
Public lVod,;s IJepa?'lment, 

C(tlcntta, Gth llfarclt 1877. 

THE Committee of the Chamber of Commerce desire 
me t.o renew the representation already submitted for the 



co.nsitlcration of Go\'Ol'nmcnt regarding the Rnihnt- ter~ 
nunal charge on coal. } 

Three months Jwxc 
Commit-.lcc, and 

since your 

that intcn-al 
wnHing fOl' a decision ou n 

would meet wilh early solnliou ; ns fnrllJCr 

0 . appear fo l1ayo been pas~cd 011 

1lomLJ~Jticc Yeninrc to place the matter once more 
10 wnlcnant-Gonmor. 

Ent.cdnining these tho Con1miUoc have heard 
with much cotJoern that it to conti-

i.o any half 

nncc :my but thtt lw 
will, on cOntrary, declare tho coal to 
entitled io exemption, and release it from a bui·dcn 
signcdly thrown npon iL, h,r an rtuthority thnt. could not 
he resisted in order 
to 
of 

a on no principle 
or right regard to pri;·atc interests. 

From C!wmbc1· of Conmie1·ce to l?;·ivatc &:ae
tm·y, Lieutenanl-G-ove1'nor of Bengal. 

Catcuila., 7th JJim·c!t. 1877. 

As lhe Comiuitlcc of t.hc. Clmmhcr of Commerce arc 
[lllxious that tho snhjcct of a JoLter :tddresscd this 
to Uw Secretary to tho Government of Bengal 
he submitted to Uw Honorable tho I,iet1tenant~Go\'CJ'llor 
'"ith all aYoidahlo delay, t.hcy rlircct me {o 
lmnJs tt of that comnnmicatiou 
thai, you them lhc fhYor of 
Honor's notice at, tho earliest and most 

And wiLh the Yicw to pbcc tho Lientemmt.~GoYcrnor 

in ]l03SCssion of lJrcYiOtiS COl'l'cspondcnco on tho snl1jod, 
tho CornmiLtce desire me t.o aUach to tho 

roy nppeal to lhc Sir 
Hichanl Temple. 
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I hnYo personally explained to Gcncr:d Nicolls the 
reason wl1y ilw Committee lmvo nrloptcd the mnmml 
comse of placing t.lJC matter before His' Honor through 
l1is Pri\':l.to Sccrct~lry, 

From tlu:. P)·lvate Secl'ctar/jlo il1e Lieut.~Govcrnm· 
to ClwmUer of Commerce. 

BelVedere, Ali}_Jore, 9flt JlfaJ'c!t 1 S'i7. 

In reply to yom forwarUing letter of ihc 7Lh l\InrclJ 
i.JJe·IJion!cnnul-Go,-cl'nor dc8irc.~ me to say that f-.lw whole 

of tho maintemmco of Hw bridge is now undur 
considcraLion. 

F1·om Clwmber qf Commerce to Govl. of Ben,r;al. 

Calcutta, 12!/t .dp;•il1SI7. 

Tho ConuniLtco of !lw Chmnbcr of Commerce desire 

'"'"·'"'"'ncm"""'"' conlinuation of their 
ultimo, with tho l'IXjucst that 

the Lieulcnanl-Gtrrornor mn,y he in 
possession of replies \\"llich ha,·o boon rocot~U.r 
eaf.otl to illnstrati,,-c of tl1c cflCets of the HooglJly 
Dri\lgo chnrgo on co:il. 

of tho disastrons rc-

... L 
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J!JtOi>[ Tim DENGAL COAL Contt'ANY. 

a I find llwt llw auaage paym;;nls qf tlds ~ompml~ can_-
?wt bo l~:ss than Rs. 15,000 fm· a lmrlgc whtdt 1l 

1WL'e/' 1/SeS: 

the 

FnoM 'l'IIF. HANEEGUKGE CoAL AssociATION. 

lo tlw coal OWI!CrS1 awl 
mn,:u~~~.: i:a: penalty to cm~(iscation, in the ma~
nitndc nf ilw sums ctuwtcd nillwut I he ?'C11Wicst lmu:fit m 

?'Ctm·n, 

tluJ twt lws a!Jsorbed most 

I lie earuin[JS some qf .'tHe coal owneJ•s 
a source of Jwm•y loss to otltCI't. 

liule 
-into 

tlw cold tairell (so .fm· jJ•om 11.'iii[J the l!ri_d.cie) 
at all, fmt goes 11]1 tlte agam. 

r, . o tlw coal is only lii'OII[!ht down to ITowmh .foi' 
'llw bulk f . t the J·it·cr side sirdions bctwten 

wrml of accommodatwn. a_ ·l t lillie coal ismcd in Calcutta 

aml Cfwndt?'l~:~~-~~; ~o:~s, and TAXED AGAlN l',IJ tlw 

Pm·t 1d1Cn hmdeil at tile ;;lulf,o, and b.IJ 

G'ovcmment at llie toll bm·s of ll!c Cruwl,o. 

FHo)t Till'~ EQUITABLE CoAL Co~IPAKY. 

he1'ewilh a memo. shewill[j the amounts 
Toll from Jwww'!! 187[J to tlwprc,,ent 

time. It Just comes a littl~ shol't f{ 2 per cent. pa WI1U'!II 

on the capit<ll of tlic Coal Company. IIi~ 
!:~ I 
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No. 3153, C. 

From aout. '" B 
Of en,r;cd to C!wmba of Commeroo. 

])atecl Pol'[ lf?:illiam., 2nrl lJecember l87G. 

GO 
No. 207 C. 

From Gout. of Beugal to C!urmber of Commerce. 

lJalecl Fort TVillicl}}~, 21st Ap1·il ] 877. 

of your letter llated the 12th 

tcrminn.l on coal leviable umlor 
Section IV of t.hc l-Iooghly Act IX of 1871, 
(D. J.J. C.) I am dirccLcd to st:llc that l.bc LicnLcnant-Go
Ycrnor \YftS obliged t.o m:1kc a reference to i.hc Go\"Crn-

mcnL of Inclin this (j1\CSlion, and that a 

or your prcscnl also been submitted lo 
Go\·crnmcnt. 

JETTY CHARGES. 

The reduction of these charges bas been again 
pressed on the attention of the Port Commis
sioners during the past half year. From their 
Teply it will be seen that they contcmphte the 
expenditure of over Us. 72,000 out or cash ba
lances, i. c. out of surplus revenue, in enlarging 
and comp1eting existing \Vorks, and that they are 
not able therefore to make any reduction. 'fbis 
diversion of revenue to capital is not only wrong 
in prineiple, but ns it tends to postpone for an 
indefinite period the relief in the high rates 
charged, tho Committee have protested st.rcmg-



Jy against it. 
has boon yet 
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to this communication 

F1·om CluonbeJ' of Conww1'.Ce to Pol't Commrs. 

C((lcutta, 5tl~ J1fcrrclt 1877. 

1'!Jc Committee of tbo Chamber of Commerce desire 

me to rcr1uest the fln·or cf your infonni11g them-with 
rcfermJce to yonr letter of 31st lnst-if the 
Commissioners have arri\·cd at any 

tlJc proposed rcclnction of clmJ·gcs for 
pi11g goods at Llwir Jetties. 

From l?ol't ComnM·s. to Clwmbc1· qf Commerce. 

(.1:dcutta, Gtk Marek 1 87"7. 

\Vith rcfCrcncc to your letter of tl1c 1 Gt.h last 
proposing reducLion of rates chargc>d for and 

Rhipping goods at the and in continuation this 
office letter No. 1393 31st August lSiG, intima-
ting tlmt the question would be referred for considcnJ
tion :mel report to Uw Budget Sub-Committ.ce, I nm 
(lirected to forwr~rd herewith, for tbe iuformation of the 

Commissioners at 

Jhtr:~ct from the report of the Sub-COJnmittcc appointed at the 

~OnLh to cou~idor the Budget estimates for Uw year 

matters rcfencd to them for cousio.lcratiou an(l 
report. 

1\'ilh I·cfcrcnc:c to the question of a revision of tJJC 

I 

"'L 

Rd1CU11le of SulLy rates, proposed 

Uommercc in their IC(.t.cr of 1 Gth 

l1ns berm referred to t.lw Snb-Oommittoo for 
with tho Budget EstimutoH of income aud 

of ,,·c submit the following recom-

This in our opinion, is not more t.lmn a sufficiCJlll,r safe 

Jmlanc~ Lo wo1·k to dnring the ; and if the items oi' 
providcU for in tho 

to, be roLaincd, it is not to make all}' 

1·ednction in t.ho Jct.t._r rates. 

It will be obsen·oJ that the oxponditnro inclmlcs, wi!h 

which arc propel'ly 

. dnc lo 
expenses, renewal of 

fund clmrgo. 

Tho 

72,8ll0 for 
aeeommot1alion for o::-;porL 

undertaken to facilitate the . 
a~ it will any direct and return lor the 

money thereon, t.he Commissi~nors dcci~ml ~t 
tho 20;Jth mocting that it is a Y>ork t.ho cosL of duch lS 
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jnsLl.r eh:trgcnblc to l'OYClHW, It will be notctl Lh:tt the 
expenditure propost'd tO" be incmTctl for an rt<.ldiHonal 
Jcti,y (No. 8) is to Lc mel out of cnpibl, tlmt is, 
lorm fmm Government, only tho interest aml 

011 the loan being chargcrtble to ro;-cnnc of the 

'We lm'l'c examined tho schcclnlcs of rate.;; in force in tho 

Ports of Londo~, LiYcrpool and Gla!>gow, :mel compared 
of tlw items with tho amount in the 
Schct.!nlo of charges for· similar 

in Calcntlrr.. Thi~ oxnmiwttion shows that 
at tlJC Calcnt!a 

have Leon mot by 
uot 

It is rrlm to be borne in mind (hat the rates 

now Io1·icU for t.lw·IHO of Uw Jetties antl of !ljlplinncos 
~onnectod thcrcwilh1 arc about tho same ns those matlo 

for t.hc usc of boats previous to the oonsLruclion of Lhc 

~attics, YCssels n~w f~tr greater dcspatcli, and there 
JS greater pretectwn loss ot d:unagc to gootk 

lYe arc therefore of opinion tlJal no chanrcc is at 

sent or rcmlcrcd fcasiUlc in tho ~~·des for 

or 5hippi_ng of good~ at Lhe JctLies, that 

thercm should Uc dc!CncU uutil snch fur

Uc required shall llaYc hecn con.,tnwt-
cd out of cr~pital loan oLl<~incd ftom Go,.crnmonL: tho 
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interest and fuml on which shall 

the receipts under head of 
rtcconnis of tlw Port and Porl show :t habncc 
of roeeipls OYer oxpenditmo. 

Prom the ChmnUe!' to Llw Port Commissionei"s. 

- Cfdcu.tta., 2ncl.Li.p1·ill8/7. 

instructions from the CommiUce of ilw Cham-

o.:dractfrom the 
CommissiPners 

for lho Jear 1877-78 anU other matters 

therewith; and I am io tho Comlllit.lee's dis-

at ilJO rcstlll t!Jcir ruferencc J'cbtiYo to 

Commissioners on 

JeUics. 

under tl10 di~acl,·alltago of not before 

Connni,,~im"''~' estimates upon whio1 Sub-
Committee formed their calculations rmd concln6ons, tho 
Commiltcc rue unable to scrutinise the 
tho facls and circumstances \Y.L!ioh 

CommiUcc's tlcchlrat:ion llmL it i.s not ath·i~ablo to mako 

rates: must ilJCn:foro 

arriYcd at tho Sub-Com-

While tho Commillco eonccclc that tho snm of 20,000 
is not more i.lwn a balance io ~~·ork 

to tho yc<~.r, {.hoy arc of !haL the Commis-

:sioncrs wotdd lw;-c hdtl n ~tll'plus greatly cxccC<.ling any 
10 
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ndeqml.tc m:up,in if tlw ostimnlf'd I!nd 1l0t 

Loon by items wlJiC'lJ in tlJC .. 

en:• ~c held ~ls legitimate dwrgcs to rc~~~~~~~~ 
fot tlwy no·t_t.ce t~Jat m rLdclition to n sum set nsidc a~ 

. . provJdO:l Js m:ulo lOr 1·rncwal r;f bloc!.:. nll item of 

cxpc!H:Jinrc wlnch may at rtny time he of sucit oxl.rnorcli 
J:ary dnncnsions ns to nbsorh :lll or a Yrry lnrrro. ll:o Ol'
iwn of tho Commissioners' income, 0 I Jl -

n lllCnns for 

and lntde 

.~---=---
ew'i¥1MM&¥f 

I 

w<L 

'1'5 

Dnt tlw Sub-Commi!tre's comparison Lloes not 
iUr lho Commillcc submit that lhe rates loYictl 

;nor 

rates now lcviclllwing no higher than the 

incurred befOre Uw jet. Lies were constntctcd, for tho 

oJ,jcd which merchants alllicip~tcd from the csl:tblishmcnt 

or fl1e ~or!, Commission 11·as n malarial roclndion in tho3c 

nml Lhnt ubjccL has nll tho 

of the 
t.nke exccplion, 

:f!!!l:E: OF CA:RGO BOATS; 

Tbis came before the Committee infor-
mally, ns it is one that seriously nffecLs the 
export trade, they put themselves in communica
tion with the Porl Commissioners as tho proper 
body and apply a remedy. From their 

be soon the Port Commissioners 
1..111der the existing bw !Jayc no power of intcr
fcrcucc. As lhc h\V at present stands tbo only 

control over cargo bo:oL owners is the act of sim
ple registration of boats by tho OolJcctor of Cus
toms, but thoro is neither tariff of rates nor 

code of regulations proscribed in the Customs 
.Act. Tho Port Commissioners arc willing, 

the commit.tcc understand, to trrko up Llw ques

tion as soon ns tho bw is nltorcd1 and in fad thoro 
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k1s been u lengt!Jy conespondence for some time 
past between them and the Government on the 
subject; but the whole question must apparently 
wait for the passing of the new Customs Bill at 
some future and indeUnitc time : meanwhile the 
export trade of the port is left at tho mercy 
of boat owners. 

From ClwmUer to the l?ort Commissionas. 

Calcuttcr,, 2Stlt April 1877. 

I :nn directed Ly tl10 Chmnber of Commerce to hand 

yon copies of t>YO letters rcceirctl hy them on tho snl1ject 
of tho cxtortim1 of boat .[ll'Olll'idors. 

During -the pressure caused by the famine 

il10se bo~t in raising 

of l1ire : dcmaml is oYer, {,]JCre hrrs 
Jwen ~n oyidcnt combination tiwm t.o continnc 

lhcse rates, io let their 

ho~ts them ont at :t l'Oduct.ion on 
tl10 fonne1· r~tos. 1'he exporter,~ arc oilhcr forced to 

to this extortion or allow their to Tcmrrin in 

Railway st~tion or their O>Yn at rniuons loss 
to ihem iu ilw shnpe of rent anU 

~-'J1is is a maHer that, seriously afl:Ccts tl1c in-
icrests of t-ho l)orL nnJ tho Oom111ittcc rp1ilo 

wilhin the proYinoo of the Oomlllic;sionors to remedy 
if in il1e-ir po>-Ycr, 

1'7 
I sh~ll he if yon will lny i.his m~J-,Ler before Llto 

Port . ~L their nexl-, . tl~;l~:~~;~~l~:: 
with t-heir decision for the informatiOn 

and members of t.hc Ohamhcr. 

F1·om Ute l?ort Comnris8ionas of Calcutta to 
Clramber of Cmmnel'Ce. 

Calcufta-1 llth JJiay 1877. 

missioners 

check lhc Jn·acLice, 

2 In reply I Log i.o inform th~t Lh: ~otter ·was 

snbJ~liitcd fm· ilio consideration th~ Comnusswnol~S at a 
lin,. hold on t-ho 1st, instant, nnd Ill terms of :t I.es~ltt-

:~~,: ;:~c<lllw,·cupou I to ehto !hot tho Conumeew':: 
ors c~me t,o tho conclusion they h~YC no po'\\·or under 

i.ho law to w~rrnnt i.hcir in(:orferencc bcLwccn the . 
aml lJoat and lhal- in order io meet m-

wants of tho the Commiss~ou~·~ :t~·~ ,extend-
ing t.hc Jcl.!.y ncoommodaiion soulh of No. ' e '.}. 

l· 
'I 

ii ( , 
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lliVEl\ Sll'l\V:E:Y. 

This oft-mooted question lms again engngocl t!Ju 
attention of tho Committee. The urgent need of 
st-eamers in the survey of the river has boon 
again pressed on the attention of Government, 
but 110 action has been taken, though the matter, 
the Committee believe, has been strongly urged 
by Uw Port Commissioners as ·well as by tho 
CJunnber. 

From Govl. Q[ Bengal to Cltamber of Oommerce. 

Calcutlet1 23rcl llovember 1816. 

lot.Lcr clrrLed Uw 11th 

for t.lw infOrmation of (.he of Commerce, thai; 

tho telegraph is in daily nsc for Lhc purpose in q_ucsLion. 

2. 1'elegrnphic reports arc rlaily rccci,·cd from 
Nynan, James aJl(l and back of 
reports show Ow 

tracks, as well as Uw time of l1igh ami low water, ·with 
rise and fall of title at these places. 

3. \Ykm 
nt. Fuli~h ~nd llop~ 

pore, rlnil.r nrc of tlJCir progress ; 
otllC'rwi.~e the rlrpi11 of 1Yalcr at those places is reported 
by post, 

~~

*ifiN'rt'W 

' I 

I 

,L 
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1. clmngc of imporL~noc h 1Jy 

io tho 1\Tastor office ; 

has occnrrocl above Diamond liar-
bam·, iuformal,ion is to that stat.ion for r j,Jw 
information of pilots inwarcl~Lound Yossols. II lien 

occur below Diamond Ilnrhonr, means a.r: tnlwn 

Ui,·cr to inlim~tion both to mwar.cl 

nsiug tl10 tc\ogrnph 1f 
a yesscl o1· boat nc~r 

5. In Llw CYont. of snddcn dwngrs nf, tho James nnd 

a board is on Fnltnh Poin~ tho 

,Yas issued. 

station. 

for the in forma lion 

of !.110 Ri,·eJ' 
onhnll'd Yesscl to 

notice of such 

reports arc sent 
senior officer ~t tho 

of tho officers at tho 

7. The Lientenant-GoYernor is aware tb:~ it is YCl'.Y 
diHicnlt to secnrc acem·ac.r in tlw 
when lito telcgJ·aplt is JlOt 
mc;;sarres lmYc to he 
nm too out tlta.t n sdwmc for 

s!cnm for the Hooghly ri,·or ~~notion 
commended to the GoYernmcnt . of . • . ~·. ' 

l is now under the eonsiderabon of j.]l.nt Go~ctumc.nt. 
~;~~swill Ill a monsme rcmoye the dJfficnHtes wluch 

exist 1Ylwn commnnicalion is impntcLic;<Lle. 

¢NPM44@¥Ai_ 

lo 
~I j 

l:ll·. 

i 
I· 

f 
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l!J'Oin C!unnbcr of Commerce to Govt. Benrlal) 
Gcnei'al Department. 

2Stlt ])ecembe1' 1876. 

'l'he Committee of the CLamber of Commerce desire 
me to ackuowlcdgo tl10 J'coeipt of lott.cr No. 3048 

of 23rd qf last month, mHl to yon for tho inform-
ation it convoJ'S regarding tho usc of tho for 
communicating to officers of the l'ilot 

lhaL mny take place in the 
of ri\·cr f1·om C:tlcnU:t lo tho 

. Tho CmnmiLtce nrc glrHl to accept 
tho Lclcgrnph has at length been put 
ihc view to ];:cop pilol.s well and 

i.]JC .sbte of Uw riYcr, bocrmso they the rrrcrrtcst 

importance to t.]rc necessity of supplying flwsc '='oHiccr.~ 
b;r tho most rapiLl means of communicrttion with tho 
earliest and most trnstworthy information for their 

rmcc. 'When they addressed the Go,-crmncnt in their 
of 11th 

died. 

availed of, as tLoy shmJ!J 

and the stranding of 
to confirm that imprcs

arc glad to lcam t.his defect Las boon rome-

You arc prolJa"Lly 
J.his 

it all 

.L 
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in !.110 channels, unless warned 

render that skill and ability 

be 
destruction 

in clne Umc, 
and of no 

Tho difficulties \Yhich at present attend t.lw 
of the river will no doubt !Je 

employment of a steam flotilla for snrvey 
:mel while the Commitlcc express their conviction lhat 
the Ijicutcnant,-Govcmor is jnst.ly sensible of those dif

licuJl.ics and of t.hc improvements which may be intro
dnccll in order to rcmMc them they j,rnst His Honor 
will pnrdon the imporbmit.y \Yit.h wltieh t.l1ey l'C}JCat their 

for a realisation of the means host 
to UwL t.hat the Government of India 

may be moYed to an early decision on the question sub
mitted for their consideralion nearly two years ago. 

From CltconUeJ' of Commerce. lo Govl. of Bengal. 

Calcutta! 21th OctoUe1' 1S7G. 

The aUenLion of the Committee of the Chamber of 

Commerce Ims been drawn to a commnnica LiOJ:h!nst.~~~~ 
H Statesman" 

of Lhc rh·cr where 
Hw 7Lh inst.ant.. 

an~~,,~,;.~~::dth~t ,:~:~:~~t;::::~:iol::,l:;icly · ilw ~~::,~.~!ii 
riyer surveyor knew not11ing of tho staLe of 

11 

;;;; 

! 

., 
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and either charges that officer with gross neg-
lect of duty or affords, if tho statement be true

1 

another instance of the utter uselessness of the Jlrcscut 

of suryey. The Committee therefore consider it 
that they should bring the mnttcr officially 

io notice of Gorcrument in order that the 
shou.IJ l1avc tho earliest opportunity of Yindicnting 
conduct rmd of satisfying the Government that Lis sur;-cy 
of tho channel in qncstion Ims been made wit.h every 

degree of ·which it was l1is dnty to clctcrminc, 

and that for tho life and property recently sustain-
ed Ire is no way responsible. 

This lamentable occurrence is a Sllpcrnddcd illnst.ration 

to t.hc numerous casualties in tho riYcr of tlw paramount 

the surrey senicc on tho most cffi

of the 
of 

of the survey Committeo in their late Heport to Go>cm
ment-" to meet the demand for instantaneous 

the Chamber of Commerce 
renewal of their oft repeated re

thc ri1·er and tho 

its channels in a 
condition will engage the attention of 

I~ictl tenau t -Go;·ernor, 

From Govt. oj' Bengal to Chmn'ilcJ' of Commerce. 

Calcutta, lS!h j_Yovcmber 18/G. 

In reply to your kiter of the 2Hh October 187G I am 

_.L 
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dlrcdeJ to sny that from enquiries mndc it seems that ihe 
Iclter of tho correspondent of the'' Statesman" 

miecpp"h'emion of tho real 
time of tho wreck 

rise of 7 foot aboYo low 

water between tho lines 

of tho olmnnel was 28 to 
feeL on 1;·oslcrn and 24 to 2G 011 the eastern side. It 
\rould seem that the alleged experiments of lhe writer 

'IYOCO probably made in ihe a Auckland Channel" >YL~c~h ~s 
is 11ot far distant from lhe scene ofihe wreol~, but whreh rs 
closed against t.ho general shipping awl is only narigablo 
at high water by small Ycssols. 

2 I am to a del t.bat the surwy of tho channel in wh.ich 
t.lw ~Yr~ck uocnrrcd was published after careful 
February and that. 

haYe 

3. A scl10mc for the complete ""'g"'>i,ation the 
ll.ivcr Snn·ey senico has recently as Cham~cr of 
Commerce is a;vare, been submittccl for tho conSil:e.ra

tion of tho Supremo Government and is now ClWmtmg 

the orders of IIis Excellency in Council. 

From Chamber of Commerce to Govt. of Bengal. 

Calcutta, 4!1t December J 8/G. 

The Committee of tlw Chamber of Commer~o clcsirc 
me to aclmowlodge iho of your letter No, 2f!DO 

of the 18lli ultiUJol from are glall io learn tlmL 

'< 

' ~ ! 
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iJw statement of an anonymous correspondent of tLfl 

"Statesman» reflecting on tho conduct. of tlw 
River StuToyor was on a of tLc 

real condition of lhe channel where St.r. Can•dor 
Castle ·was lately wrecked, 

The Committee arc of opinion t.hat, tho o;;:pbnnfiou 
contained iu your loLtor Lo entirely exonerate Hw 
SHlTcyor from clmrgcs they considered it to ho 

io tho no Lice of Government-, and t.Lny 
i.hc tcsnlt of the prompt inrcstign

iion which has attended their rciCrcnco. 

Tms question came up in consequence of n noti
fication from tho Board of 11ovenue on the nUeged 
GYasion of the stamp duty by tho ulmost universal 
practice of using blank transfer deeds in tho 
}lUrclw.so and sale of joint stock shares. Tho 
Committee deprecate any action on the part of 
GoYernmenb tlwt would in any way curtail the 
ready passing of shares fron1 lwnd to hand. T1w 
suggestions they l1avo made will, in their opinion, 
vreserre this absolute freedom of transfer, and 
still secure to tl1o Government a largo incrense 
to their revenue. 

Fl'om 
Board of Revenue. 

Calcutta, lOUt A.ugu8t 18"76. 

Tho Committee of tho ChmnLet of Commerce having 

I 

l 
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l th·tt si.rOllir ohjcc!ions hrtYO been raised io the lml~c: ;tificotiO>~ of 2oth June bel mbliyo lo Sham 

~~n~ s -~eeds f.ho has been i.nkCI~ by them mto 

r;;;~;~:;aiion, ;ml I to oom1~unwalo the :ol-
~owing expression of opinion for snbnnsswn to 1.!10 l\lom
her in charge. 

Tl CommiLtco obsoJ're t.haL t.lw Gcnernl Stamp Act-

18 ~;.a 18GD-provides, under section 5 (b), that on 
. Lrumcn!.s chargeable under tho AoL, 

:til ms enumerated, shall be impressed or othcr-
t.Losc the Collector or of Stamps 

in accordance 'vith such rnlcs as . ~ov~~·uol: General 
. Council may from time t.o tunc ples~ubc, 

~n-1 io discoYor any authority under wlnc_h th~ 
m t forward in i.he Notificai.ron; nnJ assumes the vo,-rcr pn 1 ' by the Go-rornor 

in the absence of any 1'\1 C . , 

General in_ Council th~o~~:~~~:n been 
t.hc ComnnLLcc npprehond , 1 . f .

0 
n·onouncc it 

issued ,,-it.lwut "1\'al'l'aut, and Lhe} t wre ot l 
Yoid and of 110 legal fOrce. 

Co~~~~i~;~~~considor . ~~-Jell to olUcction on 
the ground of t.he impolicy of rLs pronsrons. 

such nn issue tlw 

In t.ho first place the Boanl's order ,~·onld_ I:aYo. tlw 

miscbic>ons effects of lO\YOring the nino oi ull JOint stock 

QUill; 
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. ~Jw ~oarcl :nnnot be tmaware of t!w fnot tlmt tho 
.Hmous mdnstl'lcs wlJich lmve Leon graduall, dc•·clo JC 
and lmYe materially increased il } 1 t1 
-the trade in Indian tea ' , lC commerce of Calcntfa 

JUr CXOimDJ''· wlliieh 

The Committee are rnvarc of tl .· 
. tlJcy may call " ·unLli rr" 10 GXJstonco of 1vlmt 

that tbe Board's g~rdern~Y01.l;:~tnsactions 
however, clJCek all 

the value all stocks, 
Lo a large extent. 
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KOT!FIOAT!Ol'!. 

No. 701D. 

The following order is published for general informa
tion:-

Whcnoyer a share transfer deed is taken to the office 
of the Collector of Slamp Rove-
nne, to be stamped by 
the process " denoting" un-

Sl'A)rt'S. 
A. :llonoy, Esq., c, D, 

der the provisions of Section 5 (b) of the General Stamp 
Act XVIII of ] 8G9, it shall be the duty of tho Collec
tor to require tlJC following particulal'S to be shown in the 
deed before affixing the proper stamp thereto, viz. the 
date of the the names of i. e., the 

the amount the considcrabon 
money, the number of the shares conveyed, rrnd a de
scription of them. The instrnmen/;1 however, should not 
be executed or signed by the transferer or transf(:n·ee till 
after the stamp hrrs been rrffi:xed. 

F1·om Bocwcl of Revenue to Chambe1' of Commerce. 

Dct.'ed, Fort TYilliam, 24th August 1S7G. 

\Yitl1 alh·crtence to your letter dated lOth instant., com
menting on the Board's Notificat.ion of 20th June I:-tst rc-
laliYe to share transfer I am directed to shtte thai; 
ilw rules prescribed by i.lw General in Council 
for the denoting of define, (I) wlmt officers may 
denote, (2) what class m:ty be denoled1 and 
(3) in what manner the ~cnoting is lo be olTccted. 

• I 
~ j 

'l. 
j: 
.. 
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is to he denoted 
on an "instrument. ancl the rules 

of the Govcmor Conncil provides that, among 
olhcr instruments cllargcnblo with duty, stamps lllfl}' 

Le denoted on "Transfer of Shares in n. Company or 
Association." A mere blank deed of transfer is not an 
instrument within the of Uw Act, and it becomes 

such an instrument when Uw arc filled np in tho 

manner directed in the Notification to which objection is 
ofl'crcd, 

3. WiLh 
~core of t.lw 

to the Chamber's objection on the 

of tho of the Nolif1-
cation, I am to point out object of tho Notifica
tion is lo check the practice of using blank transfer deeds 
whereby tho revenue is defrauded. The Law, I am to 
obscrrc, contemplates every transfer of shares 

of du!y. Tho Board 
will indicate any 

to the commercial cmnmtmHy, hy 
cnn be effected ns is sought to he attained 

From BoctJ·d of Revenne, L. 1?., to O!uonber of 
Comme;·ce. 

Fort TVilUwn, 13Ut lJeoember 18/G. 

I nm directed to invite your attention to 
1035B., Ualcrl 2·Hh August last, and 

ponderwc, on the of share awl 

to LhaL the in charge may he 

Lhe Chamber of Connncrcc"luwe giv~u the mnLLcr 

I sa ! 

I 
I 

I 

I 
.. L 

the Govemmont 
any feasible 

transfer deed 

in view to an nmcmlment of t.he present 

cnrly answer is requested. 

lnw being now 

this is au oppor

to ihe notice of 

F·J'om Board of Revenue, L. P., to Clutmbe1' of 
Comme/'Oe. 

Fort TVillt'am, 12/h Jamuwy 1877. 

I am dirccLell to inYiic 

l.J2j13, dated l3lh l87G, 

in cr Of share tramfer de eels, and to state 
in"' will be much obliged by a reply thereto at :m 
early 

From Chambc1' of CommCTcc to Bow·d of Revenue. 

Calcutta, 22m/ Felmrw·y l 877. 

The Committee of tho Clmmbor of Commerce rlircct 
me (0 resume the subject of' tlwir rcJCrcnec of 1 Otlt 

Aucrn~t last relative to the imposition of 
Sh:::·e. Transfh Deeds, as rcrplired by {.be 
fiention of 20Lh Jnnc JSIG. 

To tJwt r·cprcsc•utolwn UJC I3onrd >YOre goorl 

to reply on 24-t.J1, nnd concluded t-heir lc~~r 

; Q!M t4i[ 
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tl1o wonlJ indicntc some pi:m 
Jess to the commercial commnnity by wlJidJ 
the same object. conld he cflOctod as was songht to be 
attained by the Notification, to the provisions of which 
tho Chamber had taken exception. 

Tho Dorrrd addressed the Chamber on t,hc 13th 
Dccombcr, nnd on tho 12th ultimo they rcinvitcd 
tho Commitlco's aUcntion to tlw snbjcct nuder rcvic\Y. 

"While tho Oommittco desire to aoknowlod;;;c the Doard's 
courtesy in this respect and io lhauk them for tl1o opporN 
tnnity of their ,-iows, they instruct me to 

which Yarions oircmnslancca La,·c 

this fmOwr commm1ication for 

\Vholl ilw Notificalion 

\Yas to ilw practice 
of' n~ing blnnk trnnsfcr deeds, v>hcrchy the ro·;cnnc \YflS 

dcfrauJcd, since il!::: ]a,y Ponh~llljihlcd oYcry absoln!o 

(r:msfor of shares Laing altcndoU witl1 pnymonL of slrrmp 
dn!.y. 

Tho Gr.nr.ml Strrmp Aet of l 8G:J does nlldouhtcdly 

hnpo~o that nnd tho Committee of tho Cham-

Board's intorproir,Lion of thrrt 
sion; nrc at tho snmo time of 

Notification covers more is nocr)S-
Miry protect the rcvolllw1 rrnd Hmt it would he o.s:cccll-

I 
.l 

miscJ1ioYons ifiLs practicnl 

to all Uw t.rnnsnctiollS whicl1 the 

be nmcnahlc to the J .. aw of Stamps. 

>Yore oxicml

consiclcr should 

On the impolicy of the measure the CommilLco havo 

their :mrlt.lw reasons 
for for the 

si(loration. 

1st.~'T1re arl ralorem duty on tramfa of Joint Stock 
slta!'cs 

2ml.-'l'ltc delay ,r;clfing .stamps impressed is a most 
i?'OJiblcsomc obstacle in tlw way of prompt anrl speedy 
tmJ!.'fCI's, w?iicT1 ouf.IJ be ?·emol'ed by-

3rd.- Tlu: usc nf adlwsh-c biamps. 

H is represented_ that {.]w ad valoNJm 
on each t.rnnsfor is too higl1 

imlncement-, to ev:~dc tl10 
: and 

The Committee therefore propose Umt-. all t.r:msfor~ of 
to tlw -first oonYcyanoc Ly deed-winch 
ns at present, to the acl valorem rrrlc~ 

tho of a fcc of 8 aJm«s on 

c:toli 

The collateral adnmbgr;s of such an amendment of 

' :I 

~ r 
t 'j, 
' ' ' ' l 
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tlw bw 'l'OtdU be that tho difHcnHy of Banks purchasing 

as for third IYOnld be got oYer; that tho 
through tho shares hayo Jmssccl woHld be 

readily tntc9d; and that all intermediary holders would 

Lo protected fi·01n any responsibility 
IYOnld rest of course \vilh trnnsfCrroo. 

On the 2nd poiui it is rcpl'Cscnicd tlw,t tho cloby in 
getting impressed is one of · 

11icnccs altend t.hc transaction of in those 

se~mit.ics which, nndcr tho 13onrd's Notificatiml, nrc rc
qmrod to be taken to ihe Collector's office to Lo sLnmped 
by ibo denoting process. 

Tho CommiUec do not lwsitato to declare Hwi:.· concm·-
rcnce in tho objccLions raised to iJJat 
which they as probablv a 
duty Hsolf; hm;Lls 
<hy, and to 
tending tlw 

ing open_tion is tantnmount to a nrrcst of 

hnsincss. It nppcars to the Committee thn t IJJis compul
of the law is a most 

commercial interests; they submit 

the utmost ii·eedom of of shares in 

&lJOnld he the object railwr than t.hcir 

by restraints; and that ilwre is ns 
u:neh l:enson to t.rent with some measure of con-

s~dcrnLwn thoro is io extend tho most absolute exam l
hon to GoYernmcut lorms or public funds. I 

The Bon:·d _would lwxo no difficulty iu com rclwndinrr 
and npprecwlmg the po~iLion if every transfer ~f GoverJ: 

... 

03 
mont Pnper was reqnirccl to undergo the process onrorocd 

by law on Joint Stock Property : tlw Yltlne of Public 
Funds would be injuriously influenced by snch process, 
and Lho facility of transfer by blank or onclorsc-

me11t which now and wlliCll in a snstnim> 
the nlne of those would be snpersodcd by a 
system nclYcrsc to their instant 
qnont.ly to the interests of both tho 
tors. 

and canso
its crcdi-

The Committee nrc aware tlw.t il1is inegnalily cannot 
be remedied or remoycd, and that tlw law must Lo observ

ed; but the law may be so framed and nllminister:ed as 
t,o make ns liH\e inconYonionl as poss1ble to 

to bear the bmdcn of tnxaLiou. 

This natnrally lcacls to the trans-
fers of slmros c:mnol be by the substitution of 

atlhesh·o for impressed stamps. The Committee arc of 
opiuion Gwy can and slwuld be ; and ilmt the authorised 

of the former on snoh instruments >Yonld be 

adrnn!ago in business of this 
kind which \\"onhl be great.ly f:tcilila!ecl tho present com-

pulsory provision of tho law \Yerc amended as proposed. 

The suggeRtions JlO\\" snbmiL!ccl for l.hc Doard"s ccn
sidorniiou noeessnrily inYolyc an nHcrntion in Act X 

of lSGG. 

AM, 



' ' ' 

OJ 

:t'ELEGRAI'Il: R'O"LES AND :t'EI.EG:R.Al'IJ: 
SERVICE. 

Tho last report co~d tl 
of the I\laclras and- 0 1 - lO representations 

f . . . a cutta Chambers as to 
a~ld I:pctrt~on of mossngos mutilated in 

, s to the compulsory addition f 50 
pel: cent on figure cipher messr~cres o 
while they are allowed to come~ ~ncli,~-, 
nary rates. The annexed letter of· at ordr-
ernment of India -.,yiJl sho-.,y t Iom the Gov
sonable request lws b . hat our very rea
to the ConYeJ,~tion, , e~':tOJect~d by tho parties 
once moots tl ' anc 'II Htt, till another Confer. 

. '' 101'0 WI bo 
lmnng the anomaly rectified. no opportunity of 

Prom Govt of L z-
• /l( za to Clurmber of Commerce. 

' 
u~--
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STANDARD WE!GH:t'S. 

This maUer has been se-.:eral times urged on 
the Government. As far Lack 1875 
the Government of Bengal ·were only 
waiting the receipt of a sufficient number of stand
ard seer 1veights from England to substitute 
them, under the provisions of Act 31 of 1871, fu1· 

the variety of,weightsnowin use. This question 
arose originally in 1863; it was declared by the 
Government a.s far back as 1 SGS to be one urgently 
requiring immediate reform ; an act to remedy 
the evil has been in existence since 1871; and it; 
is more than 2 years since the Secretary of State 
was asked to make arrangements for supplying 
the requisite standard weights. But with all this 
show of interest, the evil remains unabated. 

From Chamber of ContUW1'Ce to Govt. of Indict 
Dept. of Revenue, .LlgricuUm·e ancl Commerce. 

Calcutta, 26th FebJ'I/(1}',1/ 1877. 

~J:ho Committee of tho Chamber of Commerce Uw 
earnest attention of GovcmmcnL to {,}JC snbjccl. 
aJHl {o stale tlmt inn commtmication daloJ 2iiUl 

ton rc-

vrcssccl his concern for the misohicYOl!S consoqncuccs of 
a radically impcrl'cd ~r~tcm His Honor pointcll to lhc 

; wlkM\M\i!W, 

: j 

1\·.: ' ' 
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j)}'oLable early receipt from England of standard seer 

weights, ns by Act 31 of 1871, under the pro. 
Yisions of tho standard adopted by Government 
'muld anthoritativcly displace the nnuwrous YaricLics of 
weights current throughout the country, 

continued exposure to a system 
by GoYcrnment, the Committee 
to express their disappointment that 
mont of 1871 should hrwc remained totally 

and 

discussion of the 

declared by 
that au immediate reform 

ly required ; tlw.t tho of weights 
the country was a most serious ; and that reform was 
needed not only to :f:<ICilitatc and simplify commorci:ll ope
rations, but also as an essential preliminary towards 
pressing tho fraudulent practices so common among 
dealers. 

NotwitlJsLanding these admissions and tho onactnwnt 
of a SllCoial measure to accomplish ·the object of GovCl'n
mont there has boon no renlis:tLion of Hs pur-

The CommiLtcc lhcrcfore respectfully nsk for the cn
f~rcemcnt of Act 31 of 1871 nt the earliest elate pos-
sJblc, and that measmes lJo at once bken witl1 Uw 

~~;~~:~n~::Jt~pplicat.ion In manner con(crnplatcd by 

/ 
07 

AUST!l.ALIAN :M:A!l:.S; 

Prom C!l((mber of OommeJ'Ce to JJirecto1' General 
cj Tele[)J'CtjJlts. 

Calcutla1 5tlt JJ:Ia1'clt 1877. 

The Committee of tho Chamber of Commerce Ucsirc 
me to represent Umt it will be a convenience to t]J~ com-

tf tho arrival at of mail steamers 

is reported in tho Gaz~t:e L~-
to the announcement from and If . 0 

be complied with t.he Australian 
mails reported those from China. 
Tho Committee trust you will Go-
vcmment of India to a compliance 

lJII'OI/b JJi1·eetor Geneml of :Pelegmplts {n India, 
to GltmnUel' of Comme1'ce. 

cOzeuita, 9tlt J.lfaJ'clt 1877. 

\Vith rcfcroncc to yom lcller of th? 5th. 
that the Aust.ralirm mail nrnYOS ~~ 

the China mail ;yheu Llus 
tho Ijight house 

the 

2. In view t.o meeting the 1\·ishos of tho 

I find 
by 

measures will be taken for proct:ring reports 
the arrh·al of the Australian m:nls at 

13 

I 

:f. 

'; 

"!• 
'I 
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From Chamber of CommcJ•ae to 1Ji1·ec!or Gene;·al 
qf Telegrap!ts. 

Oalcu!ta, l3!lt J!Iarc!t 18/7. 

Tl~e CommiUcc of tho Chmnhcr of Connncrcc dcsiro 
me to nclmowlcUgc the rccoillL of your letter No. 3245 
~I- the Dt-h insi:mi:, and to express their iJw.nks for your 

OO<>gn'g com!"""'" wit.l1 ihcir application regarding Ow 

:slloction of Mr. J'. A. Cr,p,.wfol'd; Collootor of Customs, 
as I-Ionor.:~,ry Mo1nbor. 

rriw uniformly impa.rtinl conduct displayed by 
1-.{r, Crmvford during his long tenure of the 
office of Collector of Customs seemed to tho 
Committee to call for -some 

at their 
bnncls on his retirement, and they according
ly elected him an Honorary Member of tho 
Chamber, subject to usual confirmation. 

From CluonUer of Commel'ce to .f. A. Cmuiford, Esq., 
Collect01· of Customs. 

Calcutta, 2nd )7Iarclt 187/. 

~l'hc Comllli!!.cc of il10 CLnml1cr of Commerce U0siro 
me io conmnmicaic to you tlJe rc~oluiion hereto 
nnd in placing it in llrwds I !.o :lssmc you 

iho si11ecrc J feel in the medium of 
ihc aclmowlcdgn10ut it contains. 

I 
l 

00 
Proposed by tho:Prcsidcnt.,. 
Seconded by the Yicc-Pl'oSJ(lcnt:, 

From J.lir. Omwjo?'cl to C!tamber of Comnuwce. 

Calcutta., 2n(l JJiurch 1877. 

I 
I 

l 
I: 
I 
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CALCDUA, } 

30th April 18i7. 

FUNDS OF THE CHAMBER. 
Statement of the Fnnds of the Bengal Cha1nber if Commerce 

from 1st .Novem&e1' 1876 to .30th Ap1·il1S77. 

20 5 
1,204 15 

A. P.

1 
Rs. A. P. R~. A. P. 

0 0 By Ba!ance-
0 0 Cash ... ... 2,009 10 6 
2 2 Hcscrre in Go-vernment 

Paper ,., ... 10,000 0 0 
2,0·tG 14 2 ---- 12,009 10 G 

12,8~7 0 4 

13,225 4 s 

"' 7,952 0 0 

3,249 
671 
200 

... 2,000 0 0 
---- 14,072 10 6 

Rupees 26,082 G 0 
Rupees 2G,082 5 0 --------

E. E. 
H. W. I. WOOD, 

Secretary. 

~ ----···-

. - ... 

>'! 

_§p g "I 
g:~: 

~~~ 

l 
I 

j - g,;;_q_.,. I 

b'IIIIIIM ::fiW<11NriMi!'iiJ6MM!ifi!Rt'f5!1 'llil~f.mn~ 



ARTICLES, 

Coral, rongl1 
Coir, loose and lmscnn\"ed .,, 
Copras, or Cocoanut Kernel ••• 
CoriundcrSced 
Cotton 
Cowries 
Curnmin Seed 

, Black 
Cntcl1, in bags 
Dutcs,wet 

'"' 

iv 

12 
1G 
20 

14 
20 
20 
1G 

20 

50 

'50 .. 
50 
50 
50 

'DO' 
50 
50 

50 

v 

ARTICLES. Ton Nett. llllt' Ton. 
Cwt. vcr I 0r~~~~c 

-----~-10 1-
10 

50 
.fhlHls. 

... :::I 

per chest 
10 
10 
20 
12 
14 

20 
10 

!![ 
i·l 

1··.'•. II 

1;\ l 

I 



ARTICJ .. ES, 

R11gnr 
;f~J~ow, in cases or casks 

~:~;:~~~~1ds, iu cases or ca~ka 
'fua 
'l'cc] Seed 
'l'imbor, round 

iiquared 

•• 

r 
vi 

H. IY. 1. 'WOOD, 

8~cre/ury. 

. L 

2. 

3. 

vii 

SCHEDULE OF COMl\IISSION CHARGES, 

C/w1tlberof 
lstJmotuwyl8132. 

ciouaSioncs1 or Jewellery 

Gold 

... 1 percent. 

.,,,, 
fnud~ nrc llTOYided by 

• .. 5 

5. On returns for Consignments if made in produce .. 2! 

13, On TCtunJS of Consignments if in Bills, Bullion, or 
Trcasnm , .•. , 1 

7. On accepting Bills agninsl Consignments ... 1 

8, 

consigned for conditiorml delivery to others anJ 
so rlelivorcd, on invoice amount at 2s. per rupee, l1alf com, 

10. On nwking ndwmccs or 

comwi~~;ion docs not cxcoc(l5 per cent ... 2f per cent. 

ll . 

I 

l 
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13. 2,1 percent. 

sales 
14, On the managem~;~t cif Estates 'f~r Executom ~~ 21 

.Administrators 
15, 

10, 

17. 

18, 

w. 

... 2! 

... 2§ 

shipping order 
employment for a 

or acting as Agents for 
owners, Capb.in, 01. a vessel UIJon 
the gross amount of freigllt, brokerage inclusive ti 

for a ~llip to tho 

the gross amount of carningso:·.e]scwhore, llpon 

I 
I ,.....,. 

ix 

22. On elfecLing Insuranccg, whether on lire~ or pro-

... ~ per cent, 
23, 

on 11rocuring returns of ]Jre-
mium '" 2l 

Or if recoYcrcd by such meanB "' 5 
2G, On Dills of Exchange rehuncJ (lishonorcd ... 1 

27. 

28 . 

29. 

30. 

"' 2! 
... 2& 

... 1 

31, On sale or purchase of GoYeJ·nmcnt SccuriticB anJ 
Bank OJ.' other Joinl Stock Slmrcs,.and on every 
exchange or tramfer not b); 1mrchaso from ono 
elassto anot.hor 

32. 

33. 

@"' I3rokcrago when IJrtid is to be separately oh:u·gccl. 

ll. 'IY. I. WOOD, 

/Jccreiary. 

&*A&iiii&i; 
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MEMBERS OF THE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE. 

xi 

BENGAL CHAMBER OF COUMERCE. 
Fi?'St .... That the Society shall be styled 11 TnE 

DmWAI, CrrA'~>IBER 011 Comr.EnCE." 

Second .... That the object and duty of the Bengn1 
Chamber of Commerce shall be to ·watch 
over and protect the genern1 commercial 
interests of the Presidency of Bengal, and 
specially those of tbe port of Calcutta; 

·to employ all means '\vi thin its power for 
the removal of evils, the redrc~s of griov~ 
anccs, nnd the promotion of ,tho com~ 
mon ; and, with tbnt view, to com~ 

·with Government, public autho
rities, associations, D,lHl indiviJ.u::ds ; to re
ceiYe references from, and to [nhitrate 
between, parties '\villing to abide by the 
judgment and decision of the Chamber; 
and to form a code of t.o simplify 
and facilil.[J.,te of _business. 

Third ... . That 

members of the Chamber. 

Fourth .. .. That candidates for admission as mem~ 
hers of the Chamber shall be proposed 
and seconded by two memhers1 and- may 



~----------~~ 

xii 

be Bleeted by tho Committee provisional] 

s.uch election being subject to confirm:~ 
twn at the next ensuing G cneral l\:reetin<:r 

Pifth ........ That tho subscri]Jtion of fi, o· 
1 . lms and banks 

s Iall be l G rupees per mensom, of indivi
dual members 10 
and of mofussil 
annum·. 

per mcnsom, 
32 rupees per 

Sixth ... That ~ny.mcmber of tho Clmmber whoso 
snbscnptwn shall be three months in 

a:Tears shall cease to be a member and 
]n~ name shall be remoled by tlw C~m
nntteo,from the list of membe~·s after one 
months notice of t'mch default. 

Seuenlll .. , That the business n.nd fundA of the Cham
her sktll be mrma.god by a Committ-ee of 

n~t lc:Ss th~n five nor more than seven 
J\;:mbors,. mcluding the President and 
V Icc-Prcs](lcnt, to be 

General Meoti11g of the Cl l a 
tl f l\1 lam Jer the 

mon I o l' ay.; t.he President, or, in liis 
a_b::;e~co; the \hce-Presidcmt, beino· ox-of'
c~ Chmrm~n of tho Committee, a~d in tl:lo 
a, sen co of the President and Vice-Presi-
dent, the Committee i. l . 
Chairman Thr o e ect Jts own 

1
,. • co to form a quorum. 

Etqhth .... Annual elections f p .. · 
Pre8ident o ICsJdent, Vice-

' and members of the Com-

-o=-------------. -

xiii 

mittee shall be determined by a majority 
of votes of members, such votes being 
given in voting card:S to be issued by tho 
Secrot.ary,-numLered and hoaxing his 

;;;igna.tnro ; aud no Yoting card slwJl be 
recciYed for such unless so a.u-
t.]JOnLicated. All created by the 
a,bsonco of the President, or Vice-Presi
dent> from the Prc~idency for three 
monl11s or by departure for Europe, or 
by death, .shnJl be forthwith filled up, and 
the election determined by votes to be 
taken as abO\'e <mel dccln.red by the 
Committee. .All vacnncic.':l crea.ied a.':l 
aboYc by tho absence, departure, or death 
of any of the J\lembers of the Committee 
:::hall be forthwith £1led up by selection 
l1y_ the Committee subject to approval at 
first ordinary general meeting thcroa.ftcr. 

It ·is specially 1'ef)ttcstcd that bcfor(' c~ .1-licmbcr 
to se1Tc 011 tlw Conunittec his nomiilrt

ior shall have osccrtaJned his willz'ngncss to crcce]Jl 

office 1:n the C'I'Cilt of hi.s elect-ion b?J voting ccmls. 

Ninlh ... That p::nt.ic:S Jw1ding p0wcrs of procura
tion :-;hall, in -the absence of their princi
pal::;, be eligible to :-;ervo as members of 

the Commiltce. 

nA&i4Q4 
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Tenth ... Two members of a fin~1 or representati\'es 
of a bank shall not serve on the Commit
tee at the same time. 

Eleventh. That the Committee shall meet for the 
purpose of transacting such business as 

may como within the province of the 
Chamber at such times as may suit their 
convenience, and that the record of their 
proceedings be open to the inspection of 
members, subject to such reguhtions as 
the Committee lll[l,Y deem expedient. 

'l'wc?fZh. That all proceedings of the Committee 
be subject to approval or otherwise of 
General Meetings duly convened. 

Thirlecnth.Tllftt a half-yearly report of the proceed
ings of the Committee be prepnxed, 
printed, and circulated for information 
of members three days prcYions to the 
General Meeting, at which such report and 
proceedings of the Committee shall be 
submitted for approval. 

Fom·lcenlh.'l'hnt the Secretn,J'Y shall be elected 
the Connnittce; such election to be 

confirmation at the next ensuing 
General Meeting. 

Fiflecnth.That General Meetings of the Chamber 
::,hall be held at such times ns tbe Com· 

XV 

mittee may consider convenient for tho 
despatch of business. 

Sixtecnth.Tiw,t ttny number of members present 
shall be held to constitute a General Meet
ing, called in conformity with the Rules 
of the Chamber for the despatch of or· 
dinary business. 

Seventeenth. That on the requisition of a,ny five mem
bers of the Chamber, the President, or, 
in his absence, the Vice· President, or 
OhaiTman of Committee, shall call a 
Special General Meeting1 to be held within 
15 days subsequent to receipt of such 
requisition. 

Eighteenth. That every subscribing finn . or bank 
shall be entitled to one vote only, and that 
the Chairman of Committee and Chairman 
of General Meetings and Specia1 General 
:Meetings shaH have a casting vote in cases 
of equality of votes. 

l{ineteenth.That parties holding powers of. pro~u
ration shall, in the absence of th01r prm
cipals, be entitled to vote. 

1''wentieth.That voting by proxy shall be aJlow
ed ; provided proxies are in favour of 
members of the Chamber. 

l'wcnty:first.That the Chamber rcser~'CS to itself 
the right of o:xpe1ling any of 1ts members; 

;¥¥&# 
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snch expulsion to be decided by the v:otes 
of three-fomt.hs of members present in. 
person or hy pi·oxy nt any Special Gene
ral :V,fcoting o! the Clutmbor convened for 
the consideration of such expulsion. 

Twenty-second. 'l'l1at .strangers visiting t.he Presiden

cy may be admitted by the Co1~1mittee 
as honorary members iOr a period not ex
ceeding t"\vo months. 

Twcnty-fhi?-d ... That no chm1ge in the rules andre
gulations of the Chumlx·r shall lw made 
except by tlJC Votes of a majority of 
the members of tho Chamber present in 
pen:;on or by proxy rLt a Spociai GenGral 
Meeting to be held rLfter previous notice 
of three months, ' l l '' : 

' 
! 
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